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tLre labor

of divine creation.

-

Jacques ¡{artaj-ri

Tntroduction

of prose ficbion, The Invention of
the vlorld (1977) and Ttre ResurecÈion of Joseph Bourne (rg7g), are
alive with a ri-chness, an enel"gy, and. a sense of joy in the creatíve
process. I?om the lyrical sway of Maggie Kylets trip up island rpast
Jack Hodginsr two major works

clturps of parqns grass ttrat thrrust giant vÈlite feathers at the sþrr1 ao

the comic

of his

of Fat Annie Fa:tenburrgts lusty
registering of ssnral ecstasy in ttre form of rrgreat jr:bilant vùroops
tftatl clapped thunder-ljke across t-Lre bay,nz Hodgi:rs makes the NortLr
Island and its pa::ticular panoranur of Island. personalities leap to 1Ífe
from tLre pages of his te)fr. Tt is indeed his vivid rendering of tåe
regionat thrat has earned for Hodgins not only a prideful reference i:r
the promotional Beautiful British Cohmrlcia }4aqazine--ryou night say
o<uberance

account

Jack Hodgi¡s discovered North Vancouver fslan¿rr3--but also widespread.

critical acclaim as the West Coast writer

vùrose

creative powers

can

rfevoke

ttre i:rvisijcle soul of vancou¡er Jsland. rr4 However, the focus of
Hodgjxsr alt, goes well beyond regionalism and strict adherence to

plausibilíty and mjmesis.

of the non-rational, the
mysterious, and the other-worIdly broadens thre scope of his arfistry
from a sultural to a cos¡n-ic perspective and sen¡es to identify the
Ttre presentation

of his work as modern ronumce ratLrer than nove1.S
rn order not to confuse my read.er, r want to enphasize
distj:rction between rrmodern romaÌlcet as r refer to tlre genre
genre

Itrc[nallcerr

thre
and

ix terms of tlre rnedieval genre. Medieval ronìances r,rere
basically tales of adr¡errture, reflecting thre chívalric age, in \^ifricfr
lmights, kings, or ladj-es in distress, acting r:nder the j:rpulse of

1cve, religious faith, or t.Lte mere desire for adventure are chrief
figiures. Even through the medieval genre e<hribíts mysterY and ma.:rrel,
these elements are integral parfs of th.e literarlz techníque and not
essential elements of a philosophy of life as threy will be demonstrated.

to be in

,Yack Hodginst prose.

Jeffrey's

to treat him as ra gifted regional
writer, adding some usual clictrres about the greater universality his
charasters express--wilr not quite do for Hodginsrr6 is easily
recognized by rnost critics. Robert T-ecker shows an auraïeness trrat t]-e
David L"

prernise thrat

is trbeyond realism--beyond time
and' spacerrrT but i¡r a usual attenpt by critics to wed. Hodgins' fistion
to a traditíonal view of mjmetic realÍty he envisions ttre autlrorrs
djmension upon vrtrich Hodgjxs touches

statement about vÈrat he terms rrvoyagesrr and rrvísionsrt as a reminder

for

the reader to take everYttring withr ,a grai¡r of sart,, thereby
indicating an i¡abirity to recognize (or accept) Hodgins' berief in a
reality beyond time and space.
In rnverrtion Lily Haln'rorttr articulates a ftmdamental pri-:rciple of
her creatorfs aft, as welr as an r.mderlying prenr_ise of most of her
rrr¡¡trat education r got didnrt
fellor^¡ clraractersr lives:
rr.rn to
mysteries and slmrlcols, it dealt witÏr facts and j:nnediate realitiesr
(249) " Facts and j:runedj-ate realities are, for Hodgins, surface, ran
initation realíty ttrat we are often contented witlr. t' Reality withr a
capital R lies beyond the concrete and tlre teuporal and is, in uoaginst
idiorn, the rrcreatedtr r:ather tJ:an the rtj¡n¡ented. u Ttre act, of r,,rriting
for Hodgins becomes 'ran atterq>t to shi¡e a light on tlrat oce¡n and.
those trees so bright that we can see

right through thern to the reality

t]:at is constant. rrS Articulated here is a philosophical view of
reality fi:ndanrerrtally different from ttrat i¡herent in ncvels, including
those of many Canadian writers withr r¡trorn he

is often conqnred (Mordecai
Richler, Arice Munroe, Marrgaret r-aurence, sinclair Ross, and ¡4avís
Gallant--to merrtion a few of Ure major ones). Reality for these
wríters conforms more to the rrsolidity of specificationr set dovrn by
Henr1¡ James as tJte supretne vj-rtue of tJ.e ncn¡el. Inp1icit, in Jamesrs
term is that ttre rrrealrr is synon)¡mous witLr oi:dÍnar1¡ orperience, the
concrete and the verifiable--tlte rrtreerr and the rroceatlrr mentioned. by
Hodgins--and tlrat the locus of astion shoul-d be the social, ttre

historical,

and the geographic.

else holds tme for the rrrealrr i¡r modern ronìance, and
this fact is noted repeatedly by critics. whire recognizi:ng the
Sornethirrg

difficr-rlty of confining tl:e terms rrnoveltr and. Itmodern romancem witTri¡
too rigid a definition, for ras literarlz forms g'o, tLrey are relatively

tt RicÏìard ctrase does however defíne one
characÈeristíc difference between the two i:r v/hich he seems to be of
loose and

fle><ibIe,

with most modern roïrânce threorists. While the novel rrrend.ers
reality closely and j¡ conprelrensíve detailril he recognizes ttrat in ttre
consensus

modern roïlance ii/e may erpect, tTrat rrastonishing events nay

occur,

and

these are liJ<e1y to have a symbolic or ideological ratlrer than a
realistic plausibiliQz. Being less con¡nitted. to tTre in¡nediate

renditíon of reality than the ncvel, th.e modern roilEulce wilt more
freely veer tor¡rard mythic, allegorical and symbolistic fsïms.rr9 His
felIot¡¡ theorist, JoeI Porte agrees with Ctrase in thrat nt¡e rise and
grovtth of ficb'ion jn thris cor:ntry fthe United. States] is donr-inated by

[a]

conscíous adherence

to a tradition of non-realistic

sha4ly at variance witlr the broadly novelistic

modern ronìance

of Erglish
vrriting. rrl0 That the rtnon-realisticrr i¡r trad.itional terms is the realm
of the modern rolnance is supported by others: cillian Beer recognizes
that the modern românce rrdraws us entirely into its ov¡n wor1d.--a world
ütl1ich is never fully eqr-rivalent of our ov¡n [but wfrichr] oversteps the
ljmits by vfiich life is normally Ssun¿ed,. rr11 Norttrrop Frlze arso
identifies a suspension of t'l.e natural law in modern rorrrulce, pointing
out that tFris genre trpeoples the worId. with fantastic, normally
invisfüle personalities or

Þower:s.

mai¡rstream

rr12

tlre most casual pemsal of fnverrtion and Resu=ection will
inform the reader ttrat Hodgins is not working ín the realist tradition,
but' in tlrat of the modern roÍErnce, for there are nany circr¡nstances and
occutrences v¡hicTt do not conform to the tradítional orpectations of
E\¡en

ttreality.rr rn rrn¡ention chancters split off into tv¡ins; dead.
¡:eopIe
return to direct tlre actrions of ttre living; a child is conceived by thre
coupling of a bulI wittr all outrageously large scroturn and an Trish
peasarrt girl with an unfortrinately blank rnind; villagers e><ist i¡r a
su:real world of dense fog ttrat does not Iift, for a year; a
contenporartrr wedding takes place

at vùrich ghosts

d.ance, and

at

whiclr a

of ttre groom appears to vùrisk away thre couple viho
rrradiate a pale vraïin eerie gloi.rt to a rNe\nr Ed.enr (355) .
rn
Resu:rection miracles and rnai¡¡eIs abound in the little coastal town of
Port Annie: after a veÐ¡ real, veqr prùlic deatlr over the radio air
I^iaves' Joseph Bourne reâppears (after his encourrter wj-thr a mysterious
Penwian woman) , alive, revitalized and able to ¡:erform miraculous
mysterious double

healings. Fat Annie, who founded thre tcn¡¡n after a
metarnor-phosís from a

dramatic

whale, fashríons a lcnrer/husband for herself out of

a bwdle of sticks and breathes life and. lust i:rto him. Ttre
Íncorporatíon of t}tese non-rational occau:Lences i¡rto works rooted, as
tLrese are, in the actual ís of course a prìme clraracteristic of tlre
modern românce

tradition in

but presents problerns for those vfio do not recognize tlre

is working. J.R. (Tirn) stnrthers is epícaI
of most critics vÈro resist Hodginsr sense of reality hrfrich includes
elements of the other-worldly and vùro falI bacl< on thre traditional
intangible/unreal diclrotoryr to justiñ7 a víew that nthe fictíonal_ world
of Hodgins i¡cIi¡es at times towa:¡ds !þs rmï'eâ1.rr13 In atterpting to
adhere to one Jamesian dicÈate, hohiever, Stnrthers violates another,
for he is denying Hodgixs LrLs frd.onnee., According to HenrT James, rThe
criticfs task is to conpare a work witÏr íts ov¡n concrete standa¡d of
fuaÉh...vüe rmrst grant tlre artist his subject,, his idea, his dor::ree:
our criticism is applied only to wlrat he mal<es s¡ i¡. rr14
A review of the literature indicates that, to trris date, critícs
r^rhich Hodgins

not recognized, afld therefore have not granted, Hodginsr donnee as
the philosophical orientation of the modern ronancer. Repeatedly hís
have

works are read as novels with alt the conconr-itant critical trreory

applied. To my lcrowledge, only one reader, Alan T\uigg, j¡ his preface
to an j¡rten¡iew with Hodgj¡s, refers to rnvention, albeÍt breeziry, as
rra contenq>orarlz modern ron¿mce;rrls 5p¡ he does
Hodgíns himself

not elaborate fu:ther.

refers to his tnovelsrr but interestingly

enough he

a:ticuLates a resistance to the form in his confessed desíre rrto build
a ncn¡el to suit' Íts ov¡n material. Not to suít whrat some critic decided

should be the shape

of a1l novels.rt

astutely allouis tLre critic
his donnee, elaborates no furthrer on form, and decides ttto follow tJ-e
He then

storltellerrs i¡stjncts and intuitions,--to stick to t¡:e urit1ng of
fiction and 1et others, wtro can see patterns more objectively and
tÏterefore more clearly, do the intellesbualizing and. all t¡re rest of
1¡.

1116

It

ís the seeing of patterns objectively v¡tric¡r has bee¡
problematic for critics with a ncx¡elistic perspectÍve who, avJare rnostly
of tlreir c,vJn donnee, go through some fanqr verbal footwork to wed
Hodginsr alt to a philosophícal premise not, his ow:r. His otherworldly
material of ghosts, doubles, and resu:::rections has been labelIed
eveqrtTring frorn tta delicious puff of nonsense about nothingrrlT to a
serious atterçt rrat thre precise yet distorted realism of ttre magic
¡salis¡s.rrI8 The prenise betrind ttre magÍc realisn of visual artist }4ax
Ernst and othrers, in botLr visual and literarlz a:t, is that reality inay
be "irn¡entedrtt ttttle i:rpossible nay be descrjbed withr realístic detail,

and the real nay co-ocist with thre unreaf.rrl9 Hodginsr view of
rri¡n¡entionrf is precisely counter to tlris. Altïrough
he has aùn-ired and
has been i¡¡fluenced g'reatly by south American writers such as Gabriel

Garcia }4arquez

of Solitude is touted as the
quintesserrtiar magic realist text,, HodgÍnsr handling of myür and
history place i¡rverrtion on the side of historical docunentation and
vrTrose

one Hi:ndred Years

traditional realis¡n.

critics,

that this label, as well as thrat of rrgifted
regi-ona1 writer,rt cannot define Hodgirrsr creative talent are eagerly
searchi-::g for a tenn to apply to the ilsomethingrr that is happening to
Some

a\^iare

docunentarlz realism

jn

Canada

with Jack Hodgjrìs. Thris is refl_ecLed in

a review of Hodgi:rs' work by IaI.J. Keíth: rrl{e @in to perceive tLrat
tmagic realismr is no longer an adequate pigeon
hole in r,Jhic,h to set
fHodginst¡ fiction...literarlz terms bend. and. break under thre bu::den we
tryz to put on ttrern. Ulti¡nately Hodginsr realism--and his work desa¡¡es
that title--is neither rmagicr nor the official kind. that reproduces
the diurnal round...instead he portrays the strange world of wonder,
force, ctrallenge and terror ttrat ìrpjnges

at aII times from a1I
si¿ss.rrI9 Keith approaches my position here, but trrere is stilr a
sense of grappling to conpreTrend Hodginsr rrstrang'e world. of wonderl
whÍch results from a focus on sinple literarlr technique ratÏrer than on
the kind of r:nconsciousness t-Lrat i¡forms his ait. For thre modern
roÍEtncer the predominant

reality is that beyond rrordinarlzr e>r¡:erience,

so that the fantastíc occutrences
rrpuffs

of

nonsenserr

beyond the

this

visual

and. suprahn-man charasters

are not

nor distortions but slmbols of a reality t¡rat lies

and thre

tangible; only vÈren Hodgi¡s has been granted

ttgivenrr d.oes an adequate evaluation

rn two of his

upon us

essays dealÍng

of his work begin.

with the relationstrip of

psychology

to liter:abrre and poetry carr G. Jr,rrg defines the psycLrological as
opposed to tLre ínspired or visionary artist. The raw material of thre
psychological a:fist (or realist) is derived from the contents of manrs
consciot¡sness, his ea:thly joys and sorrovüs. For the visionarlr artist
(and here we rm.lst place Hodgjxs and

his fellow modern romancers, --rr¡rt
is a kind of irurate drive thrat seizes thjrnl and makes hin its
i¡stn¡nent. As an artist he is rmanr j¡r a collestive sense, a vehicle
and a molder of tlre t¡nconscious psycTric life of ¡¿¡¡çi¡4. n21 Jr.6g goes

on to +plai-:r üIat i¡ works from an artist

a

suchr

as this

nwe would

of form and content, thoughts tÏrat can only be
apprehended !'rtuitively, a langruage pregnant with meaning, and Ìmages
expect.

strangeness

tåat are trl.e

sYmbols because they are

sometrring r:nlmou¡n. . .bridges throv¡n

the best ¡rcssiJc1e expression for

out to an unseen sþe¡s.

rr22

lÏte self-confessed genesis of the informÌng vision for Hodginst
modern ronlance supports Ju:rgts theory of tlre a:tist as anËmuensis and
narator of sone unconscious Ínperative for alt. rt arso aligns
Hodginsr brand. of a:tistic consciousness more with Homer, anily Bronte,
Rider Hagga:rc, and c.s. r,ewis (to name but a few such artists) t¡ìan
witlr the

contenporarlz canadian

Hodgins s¡)eaks

writers wittr uûrom he has been conpared.

of Ínspiration as ilthe act' of listening to tTre direction

story rmrst take.rr In writÍng fhe Inverrtion of the Vlorld Hodgins was
ahtare rrtlrat ttris was not ttre way nwels aïe sup¡rcsed. to be sha@...but

my

tlris

lruas] the way Maggíers story had

to ¡s.rr23 fhere is a shoc]< of
recogrrition, faniliar j¡r modern romance, ín tlre reports of a similar
push from beyond for other modern rorrrncers. Rider Haggard confessed
to writing his She rrat a vtrrite hot heat almost wittrout rest. ..and it
came! It came faster tJlan my poor actring head could set l¡ ¿sç¡t. rr24
Charlotte Bronte j¡dicated thrat her sister Enilyrs cre¡.tive gift could

be credited to

rrsomethl¡rg

thing rrust have ¡ssn.

1126

of v¡hich tshel !üas not always
master. ..sometlring tLrat at times strongly wills and works for
j¡ss1¡.rr25 c.s. r.ewis wrote of rnaking alterations to thre cupid and
Psyche rqzth as it appeared in Ttre Golden Ass, ttif making is not the
wrong word for something which forced itself upon me...as tTre way the

LiterarT terms

suchr

as

rrfirytÌricrr and rrarch.etlçralrr can

alongside Jungrs psycLrological labels
consciousness as a modern romancer;

be

used

to identify Hodginsr artistic

but, vtratever the term, the

donnee

remai¡s constant:

to be rra velricle and a moldertt of the unconscious
psyclric life of mankind, the modern româncer rm-st delineate thre
relationship bettleen the two realj-tÍes, tkre two states of conscior.lsness
of wtríclr he tlre a:tist is par:ticrilarly cognizant, for j¡r one he has his

feet,

from tlre ottrer he has obtained

is

his gift.

to ttre progression of Hodgínsr artistic
philosophy from his first major prose work to the second. ï¡l:ich can best
be dealt with separately and clrronologically, in ctrapters r and rr.
Ttrere

an orrEanic nature

For the philosophical r:nder:ipindngs of rnvention

its focus on the
ht¡nan grappling for a sense of identíty and connection in this world
prcnride a sprì::gboa::d for tTre major conceïn jx Resu:rection, an
e>rploration of ttre ocact nature of that which Invention foregrounds as
the prirne reality--tlre spirit, or in a term more appropriate for
Hodgins, the nr¡nen or the rtHoly

and.

Orthrer.rl

critical recognition of Hodgils as a tfcolrLic mythologís¿u27
alerts us to another of his strong a:tistic inclinations vÈrich frame
The

both major prose works and provide a basis
Chapter

III.

for a conrlcined treabnent in

BotTr Invention and Resulrection

are tnall/elously flmny

books; laughter and laughing are as j:rtegral a part, of Hodginsr

fiction

as they are of his readerst res¡rcnses. J.R. (TiJn) Stnrthrers recognizes

tl-is fact. about Resun:ecÈion, and it could apply to rnvention an¿ its
rHodgins' depictíon of Joseph Bourne
characters equaIly well:
ecerylifies

hor,r¡

tJle ncn¡elts profor.rndly religious

rneani_:rg

Ís

thoroughly

IO

anirnated.

out Ín
not

with htmor

and hunanity.

tLre exarni¡ration

opposed

rr28 Íhe fact, inrplicit here and born

of both works, is that the ryrtlric

but colplenerrtarlz

and comic are

modes.

If the Schopenlrauerian aphorism, rrreading is thinking with someone
elsets head. i¡stead. of oners si,üî1r29 holds true, an interrsíve
e¡ani¡ation of tlre writerrs a:t should prcnride us with an inside view
of Jack Hodginsr ttangle of visionrr on life.

Chapter

I

to Connect.:
Jack Hodgi¡sr The Inr¡ention of tÏre Vtorld

A Corzective For the Failure

For Hodgins, modern rnan is in a state of imbalancei he has wtrat
Les1ie Fiedler terms I'the endemic disease of our era...the failure to
çp¡msctrr3O withr

the cosmos.

hrrnan and personal

reality

Hr¡mans

are ttrerefore ttlockedrt witlrin their

their cosmic identíty. A
reconnestion with the cosmos and a recovery of a trtlrrett identity v/hichr
ìncor¡rcr:ates as¡:ects of alr states of reality become one of trre
iJ@oltant' concerrìs of Hodginsr romance philosophy and a central focus
of his first major prose hrork, lhe rnvention of tLre i{orld. Ttrus, tlris
modern rofiËulce offers a form of a trcorectiver for the disease of
and alienated from

modern man.

Kyle, tlre female protagonist of rnvention, ât a cnrcial
pojnt i¡r her 1ife, declares iloh rrve clrosen my direc¡ion...and rrve
Maggie

cleared tlre decks. What

I donft

(167). In this romance
all of Hodginsr clrarasters are on a quest, for rrhowrr to achieve a sense
of iderrtity' a sense of belonging to solne meaningful pattern frorn vùrictr
they feel discoru:ested. Donal Keneallyts mottrer is tlre starkest
er<ary>le of the inabilíty to coru:ect. rrshe didnrt ]cnov¡ v¡Ïrere she came
from, she didntt
solne a$iareness

gone lookingrlt

]arc¡r¡¡

]c:c¡v¡

r¡¡here she was

that there

is

howrr

going" (7r) . Julius

was something out threre

but in ttre

for

ctranpney had

vùric¡r rhe too had

all his efforts had been ras drT and
fruitless as the desert rockrr (234). Hodgi¡s sets ctranpney up as the
man of failed vision, the one r¡¡ho never learned to adjust his rrangle of
end.

visionrt (203) fron the j¡vented to tlre created; he was looking for his

t2

conplete iderrtity

in a physical place on a rnâp; Hodgins, the romancer,

philosophically echoes Melvillesr Ishmael

vùro claims

that, trre places

nap" Ctrang:ney is a victjm of his ovm rtd.ise¡.sett of
sight; his i::ability to search thre inner geography has left hi-rn caught
i¡ the present, the parficular, thre tenporal--a snailrs e<istence.
Instead of stories out of the past helping to illuninate some meanÌng
in his present, they selr/e onfy to enphasize his alíenation and
bewildermerrt. Hê, like the two rndians just before tTrey are executed,
can only lrÈrÍsper rrYou could tell us first vtrat we donen (24O). And of
never are on any

course no ansvlers come because he has not píerced. the surface

of life

for the rj-chness beneattr; he has remajned. in the darla:ess of solipsism
and thre bitterness of his ovu::r i¡verrtion i¡ hrhich ilit was necessarlz to
believe that l4aggie woutd faiI.. .to rise...to gU-Trpse the inpossiJcle
viev¡rr (238)
The

.

circle,

sYmbol

ornnipresent stnrcture

of perfection

of

and conqrleteness,

thre narzative

is not only tlre

but also an integral pa¡1, of ttre

portrayal of t]:e yearning for identity. Ttris quest attaj¡s mythÍc
proportions I^/iüI

vfio trlij<e soneone

in an ancierrt book
was looking for the place vÈrere shetd been borntt (1S). T5e circt¡Iar
pattern of returning to the beginning and the eternal odyssean nature
of the Elest of this rrancientrr intimates possiJcilities for tlre escape
from trre parf.ícular to ttre mythic. However, the circle, a Jarus-like
sYmbor' can also j:rpIy confinement and flrtility, as it does for ¡fad
Mad Mother Thromas

at ttris point lacks the corecÈ angle of vision to recognize
the nature of the rrreal' and her tme home in tlre cosn-ic sense. rn
anslÀ,er to lfiaggiers question, trDid you find...vùlatever you r^¡ere after at

Mother

vÙro
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replies rIf I díd, r didnrt
recognize ittr (19). Nej-ther she nor Julius Cfranpney 1ooks beyond tlre
physical for a sense of belonging and neitlrer recognizes the archretlpal
nature of hisTher quest--tlre corlectivity of the yearning for an
Ione Cove Mountai¡?'r

identification witl.

Mad Mottrer Thomas

some cosnic

pattern.

These characÈers ignore vthat D.H. Iawrence sees

vlllole new sþz

to

move

j-::t.rr In his

consnents on

as ilhintsil of

EederÍck Ca:terrs

ila

Thg

haqon of the Apocal]pse lawrence identifies t]le tme povrer of the work
under his consideration as its ability to offer imaginative release

j:rto

vital world !'¿^rich is there for a1l of us (and to vjl:licfi
Hodginsr alt provides a thixtr) . ,Hints, we have on]_y hints from the
outside. But tlre rest is wittri-:: us, and if hre can take a hjxt, it is
ortraordinarlz hov¡ far and jnto vùrat fascinating worlds the hints can
anotLrer

lead ug. rr31
Both Ctrarpney and Mottrer Thomas remajn oblivious

to trre hints, and
remain, as tJ1e name of the mountaìn suggests, a-Ieng in threir obsessive
regard for the personal. The rnythic overtones of }dad Mot¡rerrs quest
are undercut tJ-en by her profane ljmitations. Iater in her 1ife, after
Maggie, ì¡¡tro rrcan take a hjxtrr and listens to that instinct, frorn within,
returns from her pilgrimage and. comes to her with the nev/ sense of
cor¡restion to a realiQr beyond, hd Mottrer j::dicates, IrI been thinlcing
it wouldntt hrrlt me, nohl and ttren, to move j¡side for a vùri1e with some
of thsn. . .rr (336) . Tl:e mcn¡ement j¡side to an j¡ner place as well as
the mcn¡ement from ttre jndividual to tlre collecEive inplied by t1.e
inclusion of others ís necessarlz, HodgÍns indicates, to reconnect wittr
the cosmos. The tme iderrtity of a ronance charaster, tllen, lies not

T4

ín that l¡ùIich
identifies

makes him

individual and unique but i:r ürat

wtrich

hirn as represerrtative.

For sb:abo Becker ttre rhowr of connecting is obvious--he
clrosen historical doq¡nerrtation as his way to fínd sorne meaníng, to
some

has
see

tnrtLr in rrthe confusion of tales and lies and protests and legends

(ix) of hr¡nan and personal ocistence. A general
statement regarrlÌag historical docr¡nentation is evident j:.t Beckerrs
and ocaggerationstr

given

name vùrich

identifies him withr not only the

inclinations of the ancient
rrhad some e.onterfFt
ov¡n Ídeas

of vfiat

Greel<

but also

thre

historÍan and geographer, strabo,

who

name

for religiontt and v¡Ìro was trpredis¡rcsed

[r^¡as] fuporta1¡.

tcnr¡ards

his

rr32 Becker, i.:r t]re tradition of his

predecessor, distrusts anything beyond. fact and írmnediate reality; he
recognizes ttre trottrer realitytr slzmbolized by Donal Keneallyrs mlttric
dimensions, but he tries to reduce thris to historical fact,.

first time we meet Becker he epitornizes the man of physical
(historical) consciousness. He is frdirect,ingil traffic amidst a ver1¡
Ttre

concrete, sense-perceived world of salt air, rain water, headlights,

and a pocketñil of candy from a corner store. But there aïe
intimations of other possiJcilities for Becker: the Sjmon and. Garñmk1e
song he

is sínging constantly

tlrat he would rather soar lil<e a
spal:]:ov/ than crawl liJ<e a snail; he wants to be a rforestn with all its
Edenic and spiritual symbolic possibilities rather than a
'fstreetrrwith
its predictable straight rÍnes, its "signs" and its absolute
suggests

concreteness. vle follow him home frorn his world of ordi¡rarlr experience

to his
edgerr

1og cabin vùrere

(viii).

it

stands with ttre others rrnear the waterrs

Becker seenìs to be on the edge

of

somettringr on a
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dividing li¡e

reality and anotlrer. spit ÞIaney, a
cha::acter from some of Hodginsr short stories, expands ttris irnage into
something close to a philosophy of life: rrtr{here is the dÍviding U-ne?l
he asks, rrbeb¡¡een utrat is and what is¡r¡.rr33 T¡le can octra¡rclate that
the creator of these characters resists absolutes and arrgues for an
aclcnovrledgement of alr states of reality.
The real dividing line
betr'¡een one

e>cists witTrjn manl<j:rdts perceptions

to blur tfris dividing U¡e

of

vùrat

real-ity is.

Hodgins wants

facts and j-r'mnedÍate realities and
mysterT and s1mbol and enphasize tlre totality. Ttre rtreer and the
rroceanrr do e><ist and are our
doonany to tÏrat vÍ^rich is beyond thern.
Becker does

between

not recognize the rmrtuality of the

tr¿¡o

dimensions, ignorÍng

the validity of one, vùri1e trying to absorb tÏre other errtirely. As his
ancient predecessor and all rnen of historical consciousness, Becker has
ctrt himself off, turned. his back on that i,vhich prcnrides ttre spiritual,
the cosmíc a$iareness. Becker has rrErit a job in a university back East

to do his
colony'r

or,¡n

kind of research.

He !,ras

i¡to the history of ttre

digging

.

Becker has oríented himself aiuay from thre sacred.,
slzmbolized by trEastr' towa:1d. the profane domai¡¡ of tÍne and history.
He

(12)

is trTing to octract,

from rnyLh, historicar

truth; he needs to move

in tfre other direction, tlre direction of the na:rative as a vtrole--from
history to qttr.
For Hodgins myttls are trlies that

look at to help üs
rmrst have been

teIl tlre truth. ..a story v/e can

anslre.r an u::answerable

true

question. A story we feel

even before someone made

it up.r34 rt is the
profot::rd hi¡nan experience beLrj¡rd. the nan:ative ttrat is the iltlrutrril that
colnes dowr to hr-nrans. ILre events and. personalities of trre qrg5 can
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alter

and change and become parf

legends

with

vÈrich Becker

of ttre confusion of tales

deals.

Beckerrs attenpt

to

and.

Iies

rabsorb

and

it alll

his transcrilced tapes, photos, nevjstrlaper re¡rcrts, a¡d retters is
futile, for historical facts are particular, individual, and

withr

inexLraustible because ttrey each happen once and then no more. Ttrrough
history one can Jmo\n/ Iteverl¡thíng onty i:rperfecLly and halfl wtril-e the

realÍty behind thre mytlr prcnrides one witLr a tnrttr rthat
virrginia

always

is.l35

of tlre people Becker j¡tei:¡iews to get at ttre
fu:tiüI about Kenea1ly, e>presses in t]le vernacuLar this Sclroperrrrauerean
phílosophy of history wit]. wtrich Hodgixs is working: rNone of us will
ever Jcrcnn¡ what really went on in tfiat placeu (ZL7).
Becker has a dual function in the na-rative; he is not only man of
tri¡runediate rearities, but also narîrîator,
tale-teIler, creator, ,r¡iïlo
will @i:: to telI and by terling release i_t, (x). Beckerrs is one
voice in a pluralitlr of voices and. perspestives in the na-rative, but
it is he vfio teIls the story of Donal Keneally wítl. a1I its ryttric
dimensions and. it is he vtro recognizes, after ttre tale has come to an
end witÏr tLre spreadíng of Keneallyrs asTres, tlrat uwonds only níbble at
realÍty, donrt really touctr it, canrt really burn tLrrough to j-tr (321) .
Ttris was thre tnrth vJflich was there for the tale to rrrelease.rr rn tfre
spirit of romance tJ:e tale does not become sübsr¡ned. by the teller, but
ecists separately to offer its ov¡n standarå of truttr; it ocists uat tlre
center of his gathered hoâlri... tandl has a certain agreed upon
begínningtt (jx) . The center symbolizes ttre spiritual constant behind
ttte rrtalesrr of hrmaniQr, and. ,the agreed upon @inningr is a phrase
Neuman, one

that builds one of those bridges to the unseen shore, for it is a

key

T7

to the

rrconnecÈionrr

for which tlre cha::asters yearn and have withj¡r t¡rem

the ¡rcwers to obtain.
Accorrding

thre

historical

to

l¡lircea Eliade

consciousness

of

in

Cosrnos and

modern man

Hj-storlf a comestive to

is that of

pre-modern or

archaíc man vùro had an insti¡ctríve identification with the cosmos and
cosnic rhythms. Archaic nan berieved Ín a rGrea.t Ti:ner--¿n_jlþ

of the @lnning of things. At t]:is time
everYtlrÍng essential \,,ias revealed to man; consequently, everythring man
is and does has a suprahr:rnan tra¡scendental origin. Ùõaths ttren
tenE:ore--the mythical time

preselr/e and translnit the paradígms

for all the responsijcle agtívities
in \,/hrich men engage. Alr that man is and does acquires meaning,
reality, or rrj-dentityrr so1ely to ttre e¡rterrt to lvhich his astions
rrcorulectrr to tLre
¡:aradigrn beyond concrete historÍca1 tjme. kofane
act'ivities are those v¡hich do not have any mythic sanction, trrat is,
T¡ùrich lack ocerçIar1z models i¡ illo temcore. rrrerefore
history is

illusion, (trj¡ventionn i:: Hodginsr terms) and all modern man]<j¡d¡s
activities, values, and institr¡tions are profane or slzrçtomatic of the
hunan fallen condition. Ritual becomes a conscious repetítion of
a
cer-taiJ] paradigrnatic primorrdial gesture, a lrray jn to rcotrlectn witïr
t¡re
timeless. Eliade orplains: rtthe desi:re felt by the man of traditional
societies to refuse history and to confine himself to an indefinite
repetitÍon of arctretYpes testifíes to his thirst for the real and. his
teraîor of losing hi¡nself by letting hj¡nself be cn¡s:rr¡trelmed by the
of profane o<istence. ..tJlis belraviour corcesponds to a
desperate effort not to lose contact, wittr being.rr36
Hodgins r^¡orks with t|re phílosophical premise behind Eliaders
rneaninglessness
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theory of prirnitivisn, for as a modern ronâncer he views the state of
ínst'inohral harmony wÍth the nr¡ninal as tTrat lost nplacer quested. for

by faIlen

as thre essential ingredierrt for identity--i.e.
Itbei-Tlg.tr Hodgins j'çlies ürat for modern nË.' threre
has been an
Íral1 and

irn¡ersion of tl-is prÌmordial, arclrety¡:a1 pattern; thre profane has
become the rea1, and tJ:e sacred, the urreal. (Hence thre labelung of

for the sacred. as rrurï'ealrr by critics workj-:rg witLr
ncn¡elistíc criteria.) Íhis j¡version or faI1 into hístory is fictively
nap@ out for us jn tLre rrdescenttr of Donal Kenea1ly, and., conversely,
Hodginst sYmbols

I4aggie Kylets ascent

offers an o<anple of ttre wày i::
to ttre timeless and the sacred.

v¡hich

to

rrconnecf.rr

Íhe story of Donal Keneallyrs biÉh resounds witlr myûric
iirplications. rt has echoes of the Tanrs-Europa mlth, the creatj-on
nrYtn

with sþ-father

and ea:ttr-mott¡er elements, as we1l as si:ruilarities

to frísh nr1thoIogy.37 That Keneally is also to be initially aligned
witrr ttre primitive state of mltTric av¡a.reness becomes obvior.ls not only
in his god-Iike @irrnings, but also in tlre nature of the víIlage in
vf,lich he and Grania FlYnn

settle. carrigdhoun ltwent beyond anyone's
menolY or recordrr (75) " Before tlre rrmistsrr they were at one witlr
nature and each other and were not subject, to fear--in pa:ticular rrths
fear of helI.rt Ttle inplication sta:ting to build here is that t¡.e faII
from this prinr-itive state of awareness i¡rto historical consciousness
can be marlced by the mcn¡snent fron rytLr

to dostrinal religion.
The defi¡ite Loss or occlrange of original identity when man 1oses
a primitive type of cosmic al^iareness is expressed in the tÌ,/in and
dopþelcranger i:nageq¿ associated. with Keneally. Jena¡ euirke, his
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limbless tutor, recognizes that the ma¡urer in i¡hich Keneally turned
himself jnto twj¡s rrhad something to do witTr disturbing the sense of
time in everl¡ person in Ca:rigdhor:ntt (83). The rtfallrr is then from a
sense of thre timeless to a belief j¡r linear time with beginnings and

ends. The end of

harmony and tJ:e

villaga:s after tlre ttdisn:ptionil of

begjming of fear occur for the

Kenea]-ly.

of a sense of cosrnic time witrr confusion
and clouded vision. The ,diseä.ser of sight activated by Keneally
infects evel1zone with i¡Èrom he comes in contact,. Thre nyear of mistrl
that descends on the villagers makes it i:rpossible for tlrem '¡to see
v¡l:at the real worl-d looked. rike, (105) and. resul_ts in tÌreir
manufacÈuring private worlds of trre se1f. That this fal1 from the
created and tlre retreat into the inr¡ented is not a one-time occtrtrence
Hodgins equates the loss

but an arclretlpal orperience v,¡hich is never s<Ïrausted and never will be
e}<hausted is evident in tlre parallels drav¡n between thre past an¿

society. Moria:ty of ca:rigdhoun, who became convi¡ced
Ûlat no one e}<isted but hfunself and his farnily, is not unljke r{ade
Powers and his solipsistic e><istence in tlre fake fort. Ttre wife of
Scul1y taùto could not see beyond. her ov¡n body para1lels cora ¡4asonrs
obsession wit]. her weight, to ttre point of willingry wearing a pÍnk
contenporarlr

plastic pig

around her neck as penance

for

overindulgence.

As Hodgins has fícÈively represented I'the falIrr jx rel-atÍon to
time, so does he also wittr place, using t]le language of rituar. The

of carrígdhor:n become primitives engaged i¡r a rite, but a
rite that ís a reversal and a debasement of ttre ancient purpose of
rÍtuaI. Jane Ellen lfarrison i¡ ancient ezt and Ritual comnents tlrat
¡rcpuratíon
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r\n/e

mist never forrget tlrat ritual is the bridge by whrichr man passes,
the ladder by wÏrichr he cUmbs from earth ¡6 6qaven. rr38 rnstead of a

ritual of initiation irrto t].e sacred rearm, Kenealryrs is a rituar of
e><orcism or expulsion frorn the sacred into profane space. He was
escorted dov¡n off ttre mountaintop in tLre niddle of ttre night by the
population of Ca:rígdhoun, rra'|I of tlrern singíng ancient songs with
meaningless woi:ds and beating on pots and pans as if ttrey rirere
perfonning an e><orcismrt (89). HodgÌns is straightfonrdïc on this
point: having fallen from a state of intuitive coru:ecÈion wittr tlre
mminal, mânrs ritualistic actions have become debased, ocisting only
as erpty social forms. Irnages of }tad Mother Thomas driving nails in
endless contests or Danny Holland and his Zulu engaging j¡r tlre
ritual-istic stance of two ccrnbatants i¡r ttreír pÍck-up trucks point to
the securarization of ritual to game or sport. Keneally, once a
part'icipant' i¡r ritual, becomes the trickster figure of thre game--adept
in cheap tricks and su¡:erstition.
Ttris schreme of debased. ritual is expanded flrther with xe¡eally
vfien he attenpts to return to the sacred. spot, the mountaintop utrere he
had been born or rrdisgorged. by ttre mouth of ttre ealrft or v¡?rateverrl
(73). Instead of the light of revelation Keneally receíves a blinding
to the sacred:

rrhe saw deep deep

into tlre darlcress of the ealtLrr

(90)

.

fnstead of an encounter witlr Lhre nr¡ninous he encourters his dead mother
t¡¡l]o asts as a profane guide i-nto profane space; she jndicates
that the

direstion of his life is to be ,like a corçlicated map of roads" (90).
ltaps and straight lines as symbols of thre fixed., trre linear, and the
terqrcral lead him to i¡trat he calrs Eden, but wtrat Hodgins sees

as

2I

profane space wittr profane |tsignsrt j¡stead of spiritual s]mrbols--rr¡
wooden gal1ows...proves that ltÏre Island comnn:nity] w-as a decent

Christian conrmrnity" (93). Keneally has now lost his prirnitive sense
of time, place and identity. Grania F]ynn, an ancient character wrro
ffnever questioned

, had an j¡rtuitive insight j¡to wtrat
Keneally needed to regain his identity in a cosmic sense, r'it would. be
a necessaalz thing for him to go back and sta:t at thre begi:rrling" (g9) .
This trip rrbacl< to thre begixnirìgt' is attenpted by Keneally at t¡e
end of his life.
He tries to reccn¡er the d.imension he has lost by
corkscrewing hirnself into the eartLr, scraping out tr¡¡ne1s rrlj;<e a
gXrnecologist scr:apíng a r¡¡ombil (2gb) . flre womb imageqr, irç1ies ttrat
Keneally tries to redeem his qrthic @lnnings by effecÈi¡g a rebírth
from the ear:th mother. But Kenealry, as Liry states, rhas fallen
vict'im of his cm¡n vision, his ov¡n diseasetr (266) and. his metamorphosis
can occur only be in a historical trDalr¡ri.:riantr sense. As the title of
a

dreamrr (7I)

ttre sect'ion, rrlÏte TtTolves of Lycaontr i:rp1ies, Keneally is reduced to thre
bestial, and it, is up to Maggie Ky1e, vfio ca¡ries his ashes back to
tthis toeginning,tt to release him back j¡rto ttre mythic
dimension.

If

to ttre doppelganqer motif r¡/e can see Hodgínst
behind this pattern, Unlike Vüade r¡rtro tries to ncaptr:reu his

we harken back

statement

douJcle, Horseman, Donal Keneally destroys

rrhefty clout across the side

of the

his double,

headrt (Bs) .

Brendan,

with

Ttre predonrinance

a

of

the wi11, ttre rational ego-centered side of a person, rdestroysfr the
possiJcility of connecting witlr the spiritual potential wit¡ri¡ man and
the u::iverse. Maggie Kyle has t]:e key for r:nlocking this potential,

for

she has, predomÍaant within

her, tLrat vhicLr Becker identifies as
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rrttle ixstinc't--some ldnd of spiritual sensetr (321) and ttrat
v¡1ichl
HodgiJ1s sees as rrthe instind which leads us tcri¡¡a:¡d. benefittìng other
people ratlrer tlran--satisfyíng some ki¡d of animal ¿lsslï.g. rr28 HeedÍng

the dictates of thris ixstinct--vhich lies for us alr in thre
u::conscíous--is essential, Hodgins inplies, if we are to redeem the
elemerrtal cor¡:estion witJ. space, time, and being.

The modern romancerrs self-conscious need to defj¡re his c[ijn
a:tistic aims in therne as well as form is especially evident in this
modern romance. (Considering

tlre novelistic tendencies of his critics

and his countrlrrs preoccupation with identity on a national and
ctútr:ral level, this is not surprising.) As ttre modern roflËtnce artist
is ttj¡stn¡nentrt of a creative ì:rperative of the unconscious content of
manrs psycTre, so ttren the characters of modern ronËÌnce þecome
instn¡nents of ttre a:tistts vision of reccnrering tme identity by
reconnecting bacl< to the unconscious realm and. the cosmos. Maggie Kyle
becomes chief rrinstnmentrt jn Ttre Irn¡ention of ttre I,VorId; she becomes

essentially vfrat Norttrrop Fþre sees as Itromancer of ther] o\tnr.r Ì:eing. rr39
wiülin ttre central motif of rrascenttt associated. wittr }4aggie are images

all ttrose of Keneallyts descerrt--I4aggie underrgoes a
rnetamorphosis from snail to sparoiar.
Maggie Kyle was insti¡otively oriented. towa:¡d the rruns¡reaJ<abler-counter-bal-ancing

I'she had decided
ncfi¡¡

that the only approprÍate direction for her life

on was llpt (13).

frorn

yet her origins Ì¡rere cerÈainly not

as

o<traorrcinary as Keneallyts. she @an rundeï.r a cabin, a shack, and
lived an early rootless existence hopplng from man to man, disca::dÍng

resultant offspring witJ: reckless abandon. Her mcn¡ement is steadily
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fron the profane tov¡ards an ahra.reness of the mytlrical, tlre sacred.,
and her ow¡: tnie identity. Ttris journey 'upr becomes for iviaggie a
arntay

quest rrto understand
be

all

aIl there was to understand about

thre universe and

thrat she was capable of bej¡g" (295). Itaggie becomes iderrtified

with tl.e primitive jn her tTrirst for being.

t'i¡sti¡sttr to rise is a positive Iífe force bursting for
o<¡:ression at a verl¡ early age. Even as a chíld she yearned for a
release from the profane and for a clearsighted vision jnto the essence
of Iife. she first, nistakenly, looked to Mad Mottrer Thomas as a
Magtgiets

ttspiritualtr guide --ilTake me climbing up, rising to tlre very
center of
tfuateiver tlrere is belrind. us. So tlrat I can seeil (I9) . But, Mad MotTrer

is spiritually

homeless; slre

got himself lost, in a guI1y

is alienated

from itttre old. Gentleman lwfrol

. rt is Lily Hayvuortlr
ultÍmately acts as guide for lvtraggie, vÈro pays for her trip to
mountaintop i:: rreland 'from tlre grave, i.e, beyond. life, time
some\¡rhere" (19)

vÈro

the
and

place.

of light ís

to i{aggiers ascent. .As Keneally,s
vision clouds, Maggiets orpands upurard towaïd t]:e líght.
she
instinctively sees herself rgoing up in t¡re air líke a srow rocket,
ascending ¡:erpendicular, and all encircled. in light, Ii-]<e one of throse
sajnt-¡:eop1e, pure spirit, wlrire fresh and bones lay heaw on the
gnround liJ<e discaaded clotlresrr (26), Disca::rcing and shedding
become
essential funcLions for tJ:e pilgri-Tn. V[ade recognizes trrat t4aggie walks
rfas if there are broken bodies droppìng
off behind ürat [she] wants to
get away fromtr (312). They are the bodies of beliefs and
¡:erceptions
rmagerlr

that

wedded

l4aggie sheds on her way

up.

.As

Keneally Írrmrersed hjmself more and
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more i:: tlre rtcounterfeitrr and pretense, Maggie sheds tåese
rnisperceptions. Her first rrpitgrimagert to an island retreat where she
expected 'rrtiraclesil to transform her (137) fails, for she was loohi¡g
for Eden in a place on the map, and for miracul-ous transformatíon from
wittrout. Maps sYmbolize Maggiets confinement within profane space.
The village jn Ïreland becomes ttre place that ttyou couldnrt find on a

|

with !{aders assÍstance, is able to release her
conscíousness i¡rto a perception of the infinite beyond space. He

maprr (289)

and }4aggie,

forces her to look at the real tri¡g, the valley:
'rGet up off trre
grass, puL that thi¡g ar^¡ay. you spend more time looking at thre paper
than at the real thing! rr (316) . Ttre transformation then takes place
from withín, and Maggie
and hunan

In

trr.ly

to tlre collective

modern ronì¡ulce'

mcrves

from a perception of t¡re personal

and the divine.

as opposed to t]1e novel, iderrtification of the

character mcr\,¡es from the individuar to the cormunar, from the
paË'icular to ttre representative. When an ind.ividual emerrges from t¡e
solipsistic island of the seLf and recognizes tJ:e rrutuality of personal

realities he is able to achieve insight i::to the tÌ:neless, for he sees
his connect'ion to ttre infjnite. Maggie rmrst fir-st mcnre beyond tlre
sense of a ¡:ersonal to a comilunal reality. She enetrges from the nbushn
of egocentríc e><j-stence to a rrcolony of craziesr for whom she learns to
care and be res¡rcnsibIe. cift gíving and receiving are an irìpoftant,

part of the sense of conrrunity withr othrers. I{aggiers rgiftrr to the
menorl¡ of Lily Halnvortlr is carrlzÌ¡g the ashes of Keneally back to
the
top of his origins. Tfris gift also asts as a redenptive ast
for her comrunity: rrshe couldn't heal tTrem all by herself or canceL

mountajn
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that monsterrs
I4aggie rm:st'

damage

also

alone, but she would do vùrat, she coutdil (33S).

aclcrowledge

her need for othrers.

I,{ade

prwides u:.is

"gift" in his affirmative actíon, his coming out from behjxd ttre
bramble bushes of the fake reality of his cr,n, irn¡ention. He becomes,
sYmbolically, ttre child she never needed before, nor alIcn¡¡ed to need
her; Wade r'Ís like a child r¡fio has walked through puddlesr (317) . She
reached out, in an act of 1ove, of cormm:nity; ilshe was terçted to brush
the rmrd alfay with her fingertípsr (317). This act, of love then
releases I'tlade, allovus him to shed ttre last bit of tLre ruists s'rzoundíng
his perceptions. He can now aclmcnn¡ledge the reality of Horseman, t¡e
manifestation of his ot}rer-worldly double. It is witrr just cause t¡at.
I4aggie can say triutpharrtly, rrlook at hc¡r^¡ high we have come! (318) .
"
lvade and Ivlaggie became elemental man and

and the mysterlr

of the costnos. Ritual

h¡on¿uri

orperiencing ttre ma:¡¡el

cân nohr be reinvested

with its

prìmitive fr:nction and clranges from expty social form back to an
archetlzpal gesture connecÈing man to the cosnos.
According to Har^rison, an essential elemerrt of rite is that ilit
rrust be done coIIecbively. rr41 }faggie does not go on her pirgrimage
but witFr Bec]<er and. Wade. She realizes tLre rmrtuality of tlre
sacred journey: rrslrouldntt or¿r feet be bleeding?, (310) . All three

aLone

are transformed into the representative. fheir journey to the top of
the nountain takes ttre form of tlre basíc ritualistic movement of
prfun-itíve man--ttre return to ttre beginning. rt is truly, in nriadean
terms, a creative atterpt to re-e><perience the fundamental lífe-giving
forces with vû"rich primitive m¡m Ì/ras i¡ touclr. l4aggie, tr{ade, and Becker

are able to connect' with a prirn-itive rnentality

\,ühich

lies latent for
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the modern i¡dividual in his r:nconscious.

her

is able to see t¡1e rmagicn in the
created" ttBut if there was magic here it luasnrt i¡ thre stones, it was
i¡ tTre conmrand they had of ttre eanth, v¡hichÌ fel1 away belov¡ t¡.em and
ringed tlrem round as far as she could. seerr (31s) . The circre imageq,/
direcEs us to l4aggiets aviareness of rrtLre eternal j¡ the terq>ora1, the
Vüitlr

new perception l4aggie

sacred i¡r the profane, the visionarlz

in

tJre ordinarlr, an¿ thre

spiritual

i¡ the ¡1¡¡41. rr42 lhe co¡mna¡d of the eternal over trre tenqrcral lies j¡
its ceaseless return. I4aggie can nohr r¡nderstand Beckerrs declaration:
rrrtrs alive, underneath everythÌng is arivelrr (3oB). c?eation
wj¡s
cn¡er i¡ver¡tion.

The pilgrjmage by the tl¡ree sets

tlre stage for tlre jr:birant,
unlcridled weddíng celebration Ìdhich acts, realIy, as t5e ultjmate
confirrning ritual of colrmuniez. Ttre unorthodox list of gifts becomes a
list of the ¡rcssibilities of hr¡nan conmrunal corTrniünent, from the
tanglJcle offering of the materiaL and. tlre utilitarian (rrpillc¡nrs and
sheetsrrr trprotsr Pâhsr jars and vasesrr) to emotional comriünerrts (,,a
pronrise of peacett) to tlre jnevitable holdings of any twentietÏr-century
person living in a conum:nity of hisTher fellov¡ hr¡nan beings (,,Tax
noticesrrr rrRail television progïalIìsrrt frsuspicionsr, rrJealouslyrr). But

ín tåis panorama of hunan possibilities Ís evidence of trre
possibilities for transcendence--rrRevel_ations, n rrtr^Iond.ers, n r¡Iorship, u
Jnterspersed

and rrlnrnortalitytt (354-355) I¡iTIÍch are also aclcrowledged and celebrated.

In its chaotic,
tendenq¡--a banEret

dísorråerly orpression

of

hrmran

of

everlr hr¡nan ernotion and

possibilities--thre celebration calls to

nind the ancient' religious rituals and comunal feasts in honour of the
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god

of wine ufiichr vtere accorq)anied. ttwith processions

and dances

of wild

disorrler and dn¡nken fjsenssr43 and \¡ifrich were j¡tended. to secure the

fertility of ealth, of ïran, and of beast. In its e>rultant, note,
hcrlrrever, the cerebration suggests elements of later dramatic
representation (such as ir¡ the plays of Aristophanes) \,rfrich retai¡ed

of tlreir ritual origÍn. Just as a mar^r.iage with its
festal procession or Komos celebrating the triuçh of the

urunistakable marks
accoÍPal:lying
good

principle

was

the canonical ending of those early dramas, so is it

here i¡r Hodgjrsr prose.

A concern of one of Hodginsr characters in fris later work Ttre
Resu:rection of Joseph Bourne echoes thre artistíc question posed. j¡ Thre
Invention of thre Vlorld: rrDid our cave-dv¡el1ing grandparents fight t¡is
ha:rd to resist standing upright?...or hate the man v¡tro did it first and
shov¡ed tLrem hor'.¡ it was done? d.id they panic vitren hair begran to t¡ri¡r
on
ttreir stroulders; did they fight the @j:nnÍng of speech? Or is Ít
¡rcssibIe tlrat crouched in threir dark caves they woul-d be disappojxted
to see hcru¡we stiIl object, to vùratever wouLd take us híghsr..rr44
I{an has an i¡stinct, to rise, to see}< the 1íght j¡stead of the
darlcness, to seel< out ttrat connecÈíon Ì,lÈrích aligns him with tlre gods
Ínstead of the beasts. 1Ïris natr¡raI i¡clination can be blocked by all
that VfriCh the words ttfight,r rr rrhate, n ltpanicr n ncroucl.rn and. rrobjegt,,
cor¡:ote. In Thre Inverrtion of the lr]orld these have been ttre major
concerns

of Hodgins--to

shrow

tlrat

man needs

to

shed

aIl

thre cor:nterfeit

inventions of his life, reaffirm his need for and aclcrouledge his
connestion trith nature, others, and thre spirituat sense tTrat myt¡r and

ritr]al prcnride. Ttre ncx¡elistic

need

to label the reality that

Hodgi¡s,
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the

modern romancer,

pojnts us to as

rrnonsense,

tt distortion,

and

i¡rverrtion is perhaps our tr,¡entietLr-centurlr signature upon that
objection I'to vftrat ever would take us higher.rt

Chapter

II

Inciternerrts from Withi:r and kess.rres from Witirout:
The Role and

keserrtation of the Nr¡ninous in

The Resunection

of

Joseph Bourne

As the epigraph to Ttre Resu:rection of Joseph Bourne Jack Hodgins
has selectred a tr)assage from David l¡traIouf 's Àn rnagj¡al¡¡ Life vÈrictr not

only aptly harkens back to t.l.e philosophical consÍderations in
rrn¡errtion but also nicety anticipates the ontological concerns central

to Resunection: rrI¡Ihat else should our lives be but a conti¡*ral series
of loeqi¡nings, of pai-::ful settings out i.:rto tJ:e unlsrov¡n, pushing off
from tTre edges of consciousness

yet

become, e><cept

j¡r

first ctrapter;

i¡r rnvention has already

tJ:e exact role and. nature

senses, encoded here

vtrrat we have not

fla'sa¡ns"rr45 Hodgjxsr erq>hasis

ttbecoruingrr and rtþeginningstr

tTre

j¡to tlre mysterT of

in the words ttmysterltt

artistíc fosr:s in Resurzestion.

Ttre

on

been discussed

of ttre reality

and runlmc¡v¡n,rr

latter fact,

,being,

rr

in

beyond the

is ttre prime

hcnuever, seerns

have escaped both serious reader consideration and. adeErate

to

critical

attention due to thre prevalence of the rrnovelisticr approach to
Hodgins.

A review by Robert ÏIarlov¡ glosses cn¡er the qrmbolic treabnent of
manifestations of the divine as a flight, by an innocerrt and naive

a:tíst, i:rto rrthe world of fey and magis. 146 Anothrer reviewer ignores
the mythic thn¡st of tLris work entirely and indeed. sees the wortlr of
the book jJI its lack of seriousness and. ín tlre appeal of its rsi:çIemindedness.rr rSre el-ements of the other-worrdly are seen onfy as
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of artistic license ttto break every orderlng principle of the
unjveï'ss. rr47 Perhaps thre term itsi:rp1e-rnindedr,, as applied to Hodgins
e><arpl-es

is ndsplaced, for it

i¡credible that the serious religious
elements could be ignored in a work such as thris one in r^¡hrichr tlre
central j¡rcídent ís the mj-racul-ous resurection of an old. nran by a
v¡orErn v¡?ro was 'rso ful1 of the strengtlr of spirit,, the vitarity of life,
the gentleness of Iove, tlre beauty of the soul...and all of trre other
synonlnrìs you could think of for Godfr (153).
John tr{alker comes closer to granting Hodgixs his donnee in that,
for Resu:rection, he feels we rnight rrrisk an adjective UJce rsuper
¡¿furalttr' but he pu1ls back from clarification of ttre term by
seenìs

errvisioning Hodgixsf rrÍmaginative and j¡r¡errtiverr rni:rd. transfonning
daily events into ttrnagis. rr48 Íre ì:çlication is tÌrat ttre presence of
incidents and philosophy i:rplying anottrer non-tenpoi:al djmension resul_t
from an a:tistic desire to clothe tenporal realiez with j¡verrtiveness

not from a recognition, acceptance, and belief iJr t¡re nrystery of
tLre spirit. Corn¡ersely, J.R. (Ti:n) Stnrtlrers ís verY cognizant of the
religious elernent j:r Resurzection, a work r,Jhich he sees as bei¡g
and

rrimbued

wittr the form of a sacred parable.ft Ttrat the

ncinnamon-skinned.

gír1t¡ of thre Pen¡¡ian freíghter was |ta¡1 qtr-aorrdi¡arily attractive
agent of and metaphor for Divj¡e 6¡¿ssrr49 is accurately recognized, but
noi¡fiere does Stnrthrers

sacred and

differentiate

between Hodginsr conception

of

thre

that of religious orthodo>q¿.

Once again,

it, seens necessaalz to

recogt-rize

tlrat Hodgins is

writing from the philosophical orientation of the modern romancer to
come to terms with not only the eristence but also t]le exast naülre
of
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the

rrsacredrr

withi¡ his ara. .As a work of rornance Res.rrzection
manifests a clraracteristic of this genre ín tLrat it d.isplays a tension
between ttris ttpredonr-inanttt realíty and the material world; for as a
modern roÍrâncer, Hodglnsr purpose is not an escape to a world of spirít
but a manifestation and liberation of the sacred potential within ttre
material

one.

difference between Hodginst approacLr to the sacred and that of
orthodox religion becomes tlren pa:f.ia11y that of location; for, j11
The

of tlre d.ivine has been shifted frcrm an rotlrer
worldrr to tlre rrother worldlyrf in thís one. 1nhat tLris attitude torøa::ds
the sacred dimension of life is often a prime characteristics of t¡e
modern rolnEìnce ïdlich manifest itself in works of trris genre reg,a:dless
of ttre curtr:ral rnirieu, religious affilíation, or narative purpose of
the artÍst wÍll be demonstrated by conparing Hodginsr text, with two
Resu:recÈion, the locus

other modern ronances, c.s. r-ewísr TiIl üTe Have Faces (British) and
James Branch cabellts The c?eam of tlre Jest (American) and by noting
,

that, altlrough extrinsically differerrt,

th.ese tl:ree works are ver1,

closely aligned i¡r tLreír presentation of the sacred.
A satisfactory delineation of Hodginsr conception of the divine
can then be octrapolated from crÍticaI discrissions of t]lis elernent in
other modern ronance works. Ttris premise is born out in two crítical
dj-scussions on ttre works of Hodginst felIow modern rolnancer cabell--tlre

Hi¡z and

Teunissen essay

,Life

Life: cabellrs Ttreory and
kastise of Romancerr, and. Hinzrs treabnent of Cabe1lts The Cream of thre
Jest in t'Hierogantlz versus lr7edlock: T\rpes of trfa:riage plots and. Their
RelatÍonship to Genres of H:ose Fiction., rn the latter eassy a basic
beyond

?t

prenise about câbellrs a:t is asserted. vrhicLr holds trl.e equally we1l
for Hodginsr work and offers us a springboard for a d.issussion of tlre

role

of the sacred wittri¡r Resu:rection: 'rthe sacred
here has nothing to do witlr norarity or spiribrality: rather it
consists in tlre sense of the sublime, the nrm-inor:s, the awe-full \,Jhicfi
fis described by] Rudolf otto i¡ his The rdea of t]re Hory'.SO
Rudolf otto does indeed prcnride us with the most apt term for
dealing with ttre nature of t-hre divine in romance. For him, t]-e divine
is majesty, mystery, and super-hunan otherness. He d.oes, however,
differentiate between tl.e rational and thre non-rational aspec¡s of
and presentation

these manifestations of deity.

He arso recogrnizes, witrrin

trre

of the divine i¡r the cosmos, two conponents--tlre feeling
response and recognition wittrin the jndividual and tlre outlüatd.

preserrtation

object'ive manifestation; the former he terms ttincÍtements from wi-thìnr'l
and

the latter

rrpressures from

these teJ3rls are keys
nrminous

in Hodginsr

wíthout.rr I

would.

like to

pro¡rcse

that

to our understand.ing of tlre preserrtation of

and rnany ottrer modern ronance

t1.e

te>ts.

The worrl ilnr¡ui.:lous,rt as o'tto rneant

it, stands for tfiat aspecÈ of
tåe deity hlrlich transcends or eludes cong:rehension in rational or
ethical terms: tfTtris i-s an objective rearity not merely a subjective
feellng iJr thre pi¡d. r51 TLre subjecÈive feelings are, however,
indispensable crues to tTre objective reality.
rrfeelingtt in this connestion not as equivalent

He uses trre

word

to emotj-on but as a form
of awareness or consciousness ttrat is neitlrer of orrCinary perceiving
nor of o::dinarlr conceivjng, but is sui generis and irzeducible to any
other. Otto goes on to say: I'Like everlz absolute pri:nar1¡ and
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úrile it aùn:i-ts of being disoussed it, cannot be
strictly defined. There is only one ï,ay to help another to an
rmderstanding of it. He rmrst be grided and led. on by consideratj-on and
dÍscussion of tLre matter tLrrough tJ:e ways of his crvrn nuind, until he
elenentåa1¡ datun,

point at vtrich ttre nunjnous i:: hiïn perforce begins to stir,
to sta:t i¡rto life and conscl6us¡sss.rr52
reaches the

Tlre task the modern ronâncer sets

for hi:nseIf then

becomes

that of

gtttidíng and leading his audj-ence to a coirprebrension of tlre
inconpretrensible! YeL ¡ntterns enerrEe from an e><arn-i¡ation of all thrree
modern ronances that j¡rdicate that there is not only a predictable
way
into the heil:t of a religious oçerience but also of con¡mrnicatìng that

orperience. For thre guidance and consideration takes place on two
planes in rnodern rorElnce. Not only are charasters withjn the text, i¡r
the process of reaching ttre point at vhicLr the subjestive and objectÍve
aspects of ttre numinous' the i¡citenerrts and the pressures, merrge and

rfstalt into life and consciousnessrrr but also the work
ítse1f can be a
catalYtic agerrt for the audiencers ocperience of tTre otÏrer wor1dly. rn

this reqlect'

j,stifiably classified as a tru_Iy
archetlzpal work, the essence of hrfrich is ttrat.: uit cormands an
ernotional response i¡fÌich is often seen to be disproportional to t¡e
vehicle and that it reflects the ntm-i¡ous and mysterious nature of its
source in the non-rational and. tholyr clra.::acter of the feelings ttrat it
arouses...tfiat

Resu:=estion may be

a work arclretlpal is ürat it gene:ates j¡1 ttre
a:tist and j¡r ttre audience a sense of ttre othrer worIdly, of the
divine...and does so in*rplicably or by reason of the thing ufrich
car:not be

mal<es

rationally explai¡sd.

rr53
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There are certain inherent problems

in atterpting to depict t¡.at
v/hich ot'to testifi-es freludes conpreÏrensionrr, and t¡rat ù¡11ich the
archetlpalist recognizes rtcannot be ::ationally oçlained.rr Audience
resistance is but one. Given the sesurar tenper of our society,
Hodgins rightly anticipates a ceÉ,ajn reader resistance to his
perception of reality as tlrat vfiich is beyond. tlre rational and. ttre
erpirical. To pave thre I¡,ay for his vision of tbre rrrealr as the
timeless, the eternally recu:rent, and tlrat vtrichr is imbued witTr ttre
dívine, he first vrorks to oc¡rcse and dispel ttrat v,hich is antitlretical
to the spirit of romance--r'tlre v¡trole Logos corçIoc itself--the wlro1e
orientation to¡¡arrl rationalism and erçíricism that spel1s sanity in the
modern ¡'v6¡1fl.rr54 Hodginsr tactical strategy is to identiff tlre
resistance as rrncx¡elisticrr and to address tJ:e issue directly through
e>çIicít connrentarlr by one of his ctraracters.

ïn Resurection rarry Boruman, port Amiers librarian (and
incidently an avid reader of chivalric romances). clairns t¡at uit was
only in modern novels that believers were made to look l-ike fools with
it is he wtro orpresses the need for na líterature
that attests to the world of tlre spiritrr (r39). Ttrat, ûris inpul_se to
dispel rrnovelísticil orientation and to state ronurnce trreory e>çlicitly
is often a featr¡re of ttre modern rom¿mce genre itself is evident in
r-ewisr and cabe1lts use of trre same tastic. The protagonist in The
c::eam of the Jest, Felix Kennaston, is rra writer of romancesn
and j¡
t"z'iting of his mysterious encounters with tlre d.ivine Etta:re he is
wrítÍng just the þzpe of lits:ature that Hodgins' charaster has cal1ed
for' Tfie world he writes of, jn î¡¡hicrì the divine is conunon place,
eüPty handsrrr and
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to seem to Felix Kennaston more rea1, and. far more vital tLran did
tJ e life his body was shufflÍng ttrrough ailnlessly. n55 It was jn tlris
life of ttre rrbodyrr that he found. himself and arr hr¡nan beings
rrcame

precariously sustained by the ho¡:e that rrtomoffohr living would
@in to
be slzmnetrical, well plotted, and coherent, 1jl<e the progress of a
novelrr (126). Sj:n-i1ar1y Lewist 'tbook-v¡ithi¡r-a-bookr tec}yrique in Till

is

irçlicit validation of tlre suprenaq,/ of ttre ronutnce
world view cn¡er the novelistic: in her book, lrÍrich is a rrconplaìnt
lVe Have Faces

an

against ttre godsrrr ot:r'tal i:rprisons tlre mysterious and the divine within

a framework of rationalization and. then rm-rst rraddn an appendix at tTre
end v¡hich undercuts the novelistic tendencies of her earlier
insights.56

rt appears, tlren, that an a$jareness of faulty philosophical
orientation by the aud.ience and. by tlre charasters within t¡e works (the
majority of r¡¡trom v¡e assume are culture models) is tlre first step needed
to reorient secular tJ:inking towa::rc the sacred and to free up thre
feelíng

response v¡l1ich conprises vùrat

with-in.'r

otto terms ttre rincitements

from

to ttre divi¡re as an objective reality
lies in his irçlicit validation of the realrn of thre

Ttre ne>Ê, necessarlz clue

prcxrided by Hodgins

timeless and the otLrer worldly as tlre rrreal.n

In Resurectíon, ttrrough a slzmbolic preserrtation of binary
op¡rosites, Hodgins first inplÍes the realÍty of two levers of
orístence, one to vå-ricLr most of his chraracters are oblivious and for
i¡']'ích he sees a need for new symbols. Iand and water are basic bì¡ary
slmbols of tlre te>fr. rhe littIe coastal tov¡n of poÉ Annie is clinging
to the side of the mountain, resisting the fj¡aI sl¡/eep j¡rto tJ-e waters
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of the inlet, just as its i¡hrabitants are clinging to ttre material and
the tenqnral and stubbornly resisting tlreir spiritual affiliations. In
tlre end, the rm:d slide ca:ries tlre tov¡n into trre water, assertllg the
poü¡er of the sacred. Ttre sea, slzmbol of the timeless realm from
wtricLr
life has come and to r¡frich it rm:st return, is a short distance away,
but rnost of the clrarasters resist all tLrat the sea connotes, for t¡ey
rrcould not force themselves dov¡n to ttre shore.rr
Instead, tlrey rrstayed.
here on tåe ragged g::een edge of tlre world just out of its sight, and
could only imagine vÈrat ten:or tTrere would. be jx ]ooking directly into
the j¡rfÍnite expânserr (22). Ttre same antítlresis is evident in thre
rrseabirdrf and tfie buzza¡d: tlre former
is a mysteríous r,,ronan v¡ho
appears in tcrou:, brings Bourne back to life after a vell¡ pr-rbIic death,
and dísappearsi ttre latter is a persisterrt scavenger birå ttrat

literally 'tstalksrr Joseph Bourne menacingry during his pre-resu:rected
Iife. Ilrey represent two ¡rcssible viei^¡s of deatlr--one as a rehlrn, t¡re
other as an end. Ttre final sight of ttre vulture is of the birrå setting
out rron his enormous wings as if to follcn,r some d.in persistent menoy¡f
fto the] searr (36). Ttre irplication here Ís t]rat ttre sea and a1l t]rat
it connotes trir.urphs cn¡er deatlr, and tJ:at the ilmemorl¿,, is of a reality
of vùricLt at one tjme man was j¡stínctively a pa:t; therefore, lmowledge
of it is not new irsight, but a remernbered connecti-on.
Íhis part'icular instance of Hodgi'sr use of binarl¡ symbolisn
poi¡ts to the o<istence of what Jacques Maïitajx i¡r creative tntuition
i¡ Art and Þoetq¡ defi¡es as rt:ir¡o kinds of unconscious, tlro great
domai¡s of psychological activity screened from ttre grasp of ttre
consciousness: the preconscious of the spirit in its living strings
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and the unconscious of blood and flesh, i¡stincts, tendencies,
conç:loces, repressed images and desires, trar¡natic memories.r Ttre
jxstixcb]al fears of tlle sea, that v/hich signifies the spíritua1,
arises from tl.e rrunconscious of brood and fleshrf and. the frmemoryrr of a
lcnovdedge of an ottrer-worldly connection lies i:r trre spir1_tua1 preconscior¡s (ottors iti¡citemerrts from withrintt) ; and v¡Trat vre rm:st
recognize Hodgins

inplies,

and Maritain aptry

a:ticulates, ,is...the

of ¡this¡ u:rconscious or preconscious !,rhích pertaixs to ttre
spiritual pol¡/ers of the htnran soul...and. of trre personal thirst, and
striving for lmowjng, g:iasping and e><pressing: a spiritrral or [for tìe
o<istence

salce

of Platol nmsical uns6nssj6us.n57
Supernatu::a1 actíons seem to be rnade proportionate

modern ronEulce, and no vitrere do people seem

to

to tlre need. in

need tlrem more trran j¡r

Port Annie, vÈrere they would rrr:ather have an o1d man safely dead. t¡ran
face ttre i:rplícations ttrat his return woul_d suggestr (rz4). The two

give t]le most oçlicit insight into tLre epe of
that blocks manrs nminous incitements frorn withín i¡r

slzmbols v¡trich
consciousness

twentiettr-cerrturT North Arnerica and thre ottrer type vfriclr the modern
romancer poses as the conecÈive for thris block are the 1alrger-t¡ran-

life

rrheroesrr

Annie,

raitro

Hodgins very

solid mattertr
the

of tlre taIe,

(I94)

|

Joseph Bourne and. Fat Annie Fa:fenburg.

e>çIicit1y states meant rflesh, eart¡,

prcnrídes a more believable s1mbo1

torm:speople ttran does Joseph Bourne

of

and. good

ascension

for

vfio is depicbed as having to

eat conç:ulsively to 'rkeep from disappearing altogettrer into spiritn
(225). Bourne recognizes that it is only natural that he and Annie
woul-d frend

up in thre same place here.. .at tJre end of the worl-d, and
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only one of

tlrem.

..witLr any hope of su:rrivingil

(195)

.

lrIhen

Annie is

forced j¡to rra second

ccnn-ingrr

i¡aô¿ertently by

Vüiens. lvith Annie, mlths have become rsecularl

after her twerrty-year retreat in a room
rr¿ìJf,overr the beer
¡:arIour, all that is left of tlre object of nqrth and
reverence is rra dt1r, shrivelled-up vegetable rootrt (235) tlrat erçires
in a cloud of dust vihen she is propelled out of her rocking c¡rair
Ïvtrayor

storíes; withr Bourne, uùro su:¡¡ived to rfset about repairi¡g and
res;:recti¡rg eve4rthiag in sightil (r51), subjects fit, for rsacred.rr
mÉfrs become

vrhat

is

realities.

to

revitalize tlre workings of tlre
spiritual preconscious, and indeed. to revitalíze ttre whole topocosn, is
v¡hat Theodore H. Gaster terms a rrrite of invigoration. r ITre symbolisrn
associated wittr Fat Annie poÍnts to a society i:r the reclipse'r of life
and vitaliQr and Ûrat assocíated wittr Bourne to ttre possibíIity of
rener,ual and revitalization. whrat port Arurie needs, and $/e sharl
needed.

reawaken and

offers, is ritual rrinvigoratio¡rr under corunr¡ralsanction rrvÈtereby tlre co:rmrunity atteng:ts by its oï¡n concerted and
regimented effort, to galvanize its moribund cond.ition, and. to procure
tlte new lease of Life lrÈrich is irperative for the conti¡ruance of tlre
disccn¡er Hodgins

toPocos¡¡. rr58

As evident wittr Hodgins here, so witlr rewis and caberl, there is a
fi-rndanental oçosing and debasiag of mankindrs tendenq¡, recognized by

[his] life j¡to a place, or !\¡rap thisl roots arou¡rd
thingsr' (221), and. an Í:rplicit call to Iíberate and celebrate tJre
divine elements in life as tÏre predorninant, realier. This is verl¡
evident i:: bothr Faces and Jest.
Bourne, rrto anchor
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c.S. Lewis has written that rfto constmst plausible and rncnring
rother worldst you rmrst draw on ttre onJ.y real tother worldr
we icrow,
tlrat of the spiri¿. rr59 The world. of the spirit in Till- trve Have races
ís first represerrted by üat mythical world of gods and. their dealings
wittr men. I-ewis sets about, to rrretellrr the ryrtLr of Cupid and psychre as
redact'ed in aputeiust Tfie Golden Ass. O:rual, psycrrets sister, is t¡e
na:rator of her versíon of tlre truûr behixd the qrttr. The fact, tlrat
she is a figure in a nyEh and ís here presented. as a flesh-and-blood
figure establisTres tJre validity of the mythical as ttre rear. Her
corplaìnt is directed at the gods (vùrose ocistence is therefore to be
asswned) and vùtose rtsacredil

stories

is presenting the real as ülat
or

rm,rst

v¡hich

be e{anined; therefore, Lewis

is ti:ansnitted by sacred. history

m1th.

The fact' thrat Jest was

originally errtitled In the Flesh attests to
tfie fact ttrat tTre fleshrzspirit dichotoryr is a predorni::ant tJreme. By
gazing at a harf of a mysterious metal object termed ttre sigil of

scoteÍa, tlre protagonist, Felix Kennaston, is abre to es€pe hÍs
hundnm fleshry o<istence and, as his o*r fíctional character
Honrendile, to engage in a starfling series of dreamlike encounters

wiür a beautifrrl

Etta:re, vÈro ís forever erusive and
unattainable, @ v¡tro has the other half of ttre sigi1. Ttrat Kennaston
has been ¡rossessed by the nurui¡ous por/üer of tlre arclretypal feninine is
evident ix his response to her that ,Ttris heaÉ moved with g]ad.
adorati-ontt (88); rrAl1 tlre beauty of the world seemed gathered. in this
üIomants facerr (141). rater on in the na:rative, Kennaston learns
tl¡at
the mysterious sigil was half of a cold-cream jar líd and that ¡the t:wo
v¡on*rn,
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pieces of metal 1ay uníted upon his wifets dressing-table, betwee¡ gre
manicure set and tlre pÍncushion, (166) " cabelI is, ix this Tr\ãy,

of ttre mysterious and. the m¡ni¡rous from rrup t1.erel
to rrdcr¡¡n here.rr TtIe mysterior.:s is united with the everyday and t¡e
nt¡ninous elernerrt of tLre archetlzpal feminj¡e is released j.¡1 a real_
flesh-and-blood wornan. Ttre arclretlpal contents of manrs unconscíous,
ix this pa:ficular case the archetypal fenrinine, become that
changjxg ttre locus

ttincitement from withintt ü/hich directs rrnn

to ttre timeless and the

nuninous.

Hodgins, hcrvrever, goes further than cabell in redirecLing thre
locus of ttre sacred earfhw-arrå. He too presents ttre felninjne element of

divinity (by i:rplication that vùrich is absent in ctrristianity) in ttre
form of a beautiftil mysterious female wlrose origins, ambience, an¿
talents offer contrasts to ttre natrrral order and. display ttrat v¡tric¡r is
trvùrol1y other.rr unlire cabellrs Etta:re,
hovrever, Raírney is not a
creature of dream or reverie but an objective manifestation in flesh
and blood that the beilused and bewildered residents of pott Annie
recognize as rrGod warking trre eârttrr with ra cheelqz rear end
tandl
anlcles

that could

a r'rn foam

at

. Ttris startling
conflation of the divine and fleshrly is needed, Hodgins irçIies, to
make

trre moutlrrr (rs3)

make people rftake noticerr

of tlre objective manifestations of the sacred
reality, for trttre old metaphors for eternity donrt work any aorew
(2I9). His ernbodi:nent of ttre divine in the flesh and. the sensual not
only identifies the mysterious and the other worldly in tTre faniliar
but indicates that for Hodgirs the hr:rnan ítserf is dívine.
Another hu¡dle thrat rm.lst be overcome in the presentati-on of

t1-e
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subjective as¡:ects of tJ:e nr¡n-i¡ous j-s thre limitation of wo:¡d and sign.
What

Ís

beyond hrman time and. or,dinarlz perceptíons

speech.

not

Bound

by telçorar logic

and.

is also beyond hr¡nan

slmtax, conventional language is

for either tlre artist i¡ conveying his vision of (or
indeed, as I shrall outli¡e later, for his ctrarasters in aiticul-ating
threir ocperience with) tt.e other-worldly. rn addressing t¡is
difficult]¡ Hodgins and. his felIov¡ roÍEmcers seem to have anived at a
consensus that, often, hoi,¡ best to com¡ey trre nnninous is by its
op¡rcsite--üIat l¡f¡ich it is not. For ttre converse of t]:e celebration of
the ottrer worldly is a deÈestation of vùratever restricts or distorts or
replaces it.
The modern ronërncer is traditionally at odd.s witlr
adequate

philosophy, dogrna, and. elaborate systems

of theory regarrcing religion
vthich e><clude tlre validÍty of tTre individually-feIt response to
manifestations of the Holy in tl:e phenomenal worId. For these
philosophies and systems of religion focus inadequately on the
pressures from without and recognize only partially the incitements
from wittrin. Negatíve definition tLrus becomes a tool for Hodgins and
his fellcir¡¡ modern ronancers to dispel vtrat is most certaìnly accepted.
by his clraracters, and most probably by his audience, as the
fundanentar nature of a religious experience and. to e>qrose
trillusionrr q¿sterns and. beliefs of ttre displaced

religious

as

element.

is well av/are ttrat the religion-based pressures from
withj¡r will have their outlets, even through they may be forced dov¡n
avenues antitrretical to those needed. His port Annie society (by
i:rplication an exanple of a modern society with a tradítional religious
Hodgins

heritage) has secularized. religion with such a degree of inventiveness
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tlrat it almost ilspires the expletive of sesular awe
so tlpical of thre tov¡nrs ilêpisrr poet, Irfrs. Barnstone--rHonestry, ï
could spitlit Religious staLrres honouring tTre oId order of tÏre sacred
and cottpleteness

are absent, but there are erections of homage to ttre new deities of
flesh, progLess' and. the rrnaturaltr or¡der. Ttre town is presided over by

a

of Fat Annie ,can¡ed by a chain saw out of a ced.ar
strmprr (63) and a bewirdered., displaced cactus, rain-sogged and
rotting, \^¡hich the rnaniacal Mayor Wiens touts as t]:e worl-drs rrlarrgest
huge likeness

growj:rg naturar cactustr (205)

.

Ttre cl¡.rch

is

rfT)oarrced. up,

rr and

a

trailer, ï¡hiclt was ttintendedtr as a church, has ¡rcsters of Fat Anniers
fleshy face and srogans prornising worrdly fortunes pasted over
scriptural

of

¡rassages

alluding to lcn¡e and rebirttr. There is no evide'ce

in ttre presence of ttre mysterious, but there are
ttvùrispersrr--of Joseptr Bourners tattered.
outwarrd vestrnents of
civilization--rrhis robes and r:ags iwerel all raÈris¡:ering about hj-s 1egsn
(10) . Replacing mysteqr Ís ttre obsessive riddle ttre
1i¡rarian ranry
Bov¡man sets for himserf ìn sh-rdying ttre liquor ads
in magaziaes for
revel-ations of ttthe culr/aceous breasts and inpressive genitals he ]a:ew
were hidden in tlre conplicated ljnes of tlre ice cubes" (23). Tlre only
ritualístÍc acÈivity is tlre once a year drunken mob attenpt to force a
second coning of Fat Annie dovm frorn her self-Írçosed exile above
t¡re
hushed av¡e

Kick and K1II saLoon.

is describing here has been terrned rcr¡l-tr-:ral failuren
by James Baird in rshmael--ttthre loss of a regnant and conmranding
authority in religious synrbolismrr6O i¡frrich results Ín a loss or a
debasement of all rituals, symbols, and. beliefs tlrat
originally had
What Hodgins
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religioris sanction. Hodginst dramatization of the displacemerrt of thre
auttrority onto something as precarious as a recluse abor¡e a beer
parlour arld a desert cactus in a raj¡r-drenctred coastal tov¡n points to a
need for a drastíc reawaJ<eniag, vtÏrich makes Joseph Bourners pr:Jclíc
death and resurzection pa:ticurarly a þropos. vJhat i_s also a protrrcs is
Bourners articr:lation of a genuine sense of Ioss, \^/hich echoes tLrat

felt by Felix Kennaston and. his society and orual and. hers: rge could
feel ttre huge generalized dread. that never seemed to go away blooming
liÌe a beautiful sea anenone inside hiJn. . . feeding on the maddening
progress of this wrstop¡:abIe time, this agjxg ord-body decay that
scared him...Al1 he could do was

could stop

it.

waít.

Not even

this

sor-mdless weeping

his face against the coor glass
of tlris wi¡rdoi^¡ and tore pieces of clothÍng to shredsrr (21). Hodgins'
premise is tlrat it is not enough to rteaï.rr clottring to shreds;
Bourne
and all men v¡Lto are trapped in a historical consciousness jn vùrich time
is linear and itunstoppablerr r:attrer than q¿clicaI rm¡st divest themselves
of all ÛIat rrclotlresrrr as appu:tenances of civilization connote, and.
Not even vtren he leaned

retrrrn to a time, state, and consciousness in h¡frich ttreir vision
becomes cosln-ic- suclr it is wtriclr tlre mysterious penrvian woman
comes
to restore to Joseph Bourne, who rmrst rrturn his vision back until he is
forced

to

see

hís

ovr::r

life, his cru¡n soulrr (3S) .

Hodginst society, altlrough oknriously contenqrcraneously Canadían,

is not unlike the pre-Hellenistic one jn Faces or ttre prototypic
Arnerican one in Jest. rn Faces, omal is represerrtatÍve of a society
t¡i:iclr has suffered cultural faíIure due to the ubiquitor:s spirit of
rational-isn tlrat clraracÈerizes hi¡nan attenpts to conprelrend t1.e
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is evident in the constmcts of an elaborate system
of religious beliefs that acEually rrblockrr tme avrareness of the
ntminous. Initially, orral is at a stage i¡ i^trich her ]arov¡ledge of thre
nr¡ninous and vÈrich

gods comes from v¡hat has been taught, handed dom

il concepts,

and.

by j¡stmctions. Vitrat is absent from her orperience is a
felt encou:rter withr the nr¡ninous and vÈrat is consequerrtly constrr.cted

passed on

jn its

is a massive structure of theory and a plausìJr1e fabric of
interpretation i¡ tühich the rnysterlz of the nrmr:i:rous is frarrlcly e><cluded
and in r¡hich the tta\,'/err becomes wrath. Those elements of holiness rn¡riich
are hidden and mysterior:s and r¡ñich inspire av/e or dread (tTrose vrhicfr
o'Eto terms the mysterir¡n tremendun) are, for thre rorruulcer, part of a
unique emotional moment in religioris e>æerience that can only be felt,
stead

cannot be apprehended by conceptual

thought. fn tlre rationalization of
religion, tlrese moments can be orpressed. only wittr the aid of a naive
analogy from hr¡nan o<perience. For onral and. the cormþn rabble ix
holy places of gods and wonders represent only rrcrruel dark
things;rr61 9.. prime attri-butes of the gods become w::atïr and anger; and
Glome, ttre

rtysteqr

is

in

of riddle. A true Ínitiate into ttre
sesular mysteries im:st tåe¡r be one who rtfreads] tTre ríddle rightrt
(I44). The rationalistic sTrift of enphasis frorn sacred to profane is
subsuned

t.l:e notion

vee] obrious here.
For Cabe1l, Ctrristianity and all orthodox religions based on tlre

belief that

tLrere was one direct, revelation from

Si¡ai or Delphi or
Mecca, reported witlrout mi_sconception or e.ffor, are defi¡ite
restricÈive forces in the e><ercíse of religious potentialities. cabell
is not critical of the gerruine religious element i¡r christianity, onfy
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of the

dogmâ

that has grc'rÀ/n up around it.

He arrgues

for

an a:rchetlzpal

to the interpretation of revelations of thre numinous, for rrC,od.
born of a mortal T¡IoIIEtn is thre o1d legend of Dionysos and Mithra and
approach

Herculestt (108) (thereby attesting
roÏIËÌnces"

)

to tlre syncretic nature of modern
The Holy revealing itself jn the wor1d. therefore is an

arcltetYpa1 operíence and

Inposíng

as

Ii¡ear time strisEures

suchr occurs

withr ceaseless repetition.

on tlre enrption

of tlre

nr¡ninous divests

it of its potenq¡i thus Ctrristianíty becomes rrhaclmeyed.. .an i¡ra:tistic
junble of old talesrr (108) vihich satisfies only manlcindrs lconscious'l
pressures from within, invalidates the possiJcilitÍes of rnore incitement

from witlrout, and offers notlring to ans¡/er hunanki¡drs r:nconscious
stirrings and yearnings. rt is for trris reå.son that caberl can

via tlre

of Honrendile, not only for his te>ft,, but for
those of Hodgins and rewis and. all a:tists probing to tfie core of a
conclude

wor¡ds

religious ocperience: rrI flnd my count4r an inadequate place ix vÌhicfr
to 1ive...ttrere is that in ssme of us r¡trich gets no e><ercise tTrere; and.
we stnrggle blindly with ínpatierrt yearníng

to gaÍn outlet for great
povlers Ì{hich we icrov¡ ttrat, we possess even if we do not }a:or,¡ t¡reir
rurmes. " (47) .
A rítualistic rrretrrrnfr is the noct stage |tjtlrr to a connection wittr
the nr¡ninous in all three of tlrese modern rotnances. They aII take
slightly different forms, but ttrey are all sjmilar jn tlre rrreturnrsn
being enacÈed by those vfiom Obto sees as having predis¡rcsitions tTrat
have rra rrriori cognitionstt of the nr¡rinous. These cognitions are not

vfiat

ís

of having, and for the connnunity at larege they
are awakened through tlre i¡stn¡nentality of other more highly endCI¡¡ed
everlzone

capable
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natrires. For individuals with tlrese s¡:ecial endcn,rments, despite the
falI into a historical conscíousness i::t Ì.rhich intimations and
incitenerrts of the sacred are ofter¡ seen as threy are by por-t Annie
residents tra mysterlr, a phenomenon, an Ínsul_tr (7), the nr¡ni¡ous
persists as an object, of intense searctr, desire, and yearning for its
ou¡n sake. Such an individual is Joseph Bourne viho has his counterpa:t
in orl.al j¡ Faces and Felix Kennaston j¡r Jest. They are the ones vi:o
act as shamans for ttreir culture r,\¡hich is in tlre midst of nfailurer in
Bairdts sense, and it i-s tlrey vtro, through a rituaristic act, redeem
marlrs lost sense of cosrnic conscíousness wtrerein the perception and
receptíon of the nr¡ni¡ous are aclríeved..
Joseph Bourne

is one in

predis¡nsition verlz differerrt

v¡trom

frcnn a

has been awakened a unique rnerrtal

natural faculty. He is

aware

ttrat

the searctr rm:st take hirn beyond tTre physical: tra search for a home on
ttris earth was ¡:ointless; life couldntt be nailed to a s¡rctr (89) .
Hodgins underscores
nrainous

the

archretypal nature

to abolísh history;

of the yearning for

the

he asserts ttrat thris rrsearchrt and waiting

had been around rrfor hundreds, or thousands--ort v¡Ïro Ìcrovls,

may¡,g

inillions--of yearsrt (29) and., just as Joseph Bourne had bee¡r
resurrected in erazíl, was resurr:ected. iJ1 polt Annie.. .and etc.--the
possibÍlities a:¡e endless HodgÍns furpIies. Íhe rniracuLous rseal:i:¡dn
the particular íncitement vrhich resunects hjm to his spiritual
essence and gives him trvilrat herd travelled several conti¡rerrts j¡r his

becomes

lifetime to find, vlhat he'd travelled through a life so long to findn
(28). She ss¡¡es to waken Bourners menol1r, an essential facurlty in an
individualrs awareness of ttre nrmrinous r,trrich, as has been stated., is
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not of a

new

insight but of a forrgotten lmowledge of

t11e essential

of ttrings. Hence, Joseph Bourners deatlr was not physical
but was a deathr to a form of consciousness, and his resu:restion j_s an
awakening to thre i¡cíternents from within his soul and to his spiritual
cor¡:ection

pre-consciors.

For r-ewis, too, that vñich ca¡not be satisfied. in the mere
allaying of the needs of manrs sensuous, physical, and intellectual
i:rqrulses and cravings is

ttre soul, represerrted by psychre.
consequently, it is Psyche vÈro expresses the longing to return for her
rrhalf-sistertr ort.al, who is in turn rrendo!,¡ed.n witLr
a híghly-tu:red
divine element: rrTtre sweetest thing all my life has been ttre longÍng
to reach the mor.:::tain, to fi¡d vÈrere all this beauty colnes fromr (7s).
Iater on, she directs onral to a rtreturn.It The incitement frorn withi¡
becomes for her the longing for home: rFor i¡deed it now feers
not
like goíng, but like going back'r (7q.62
cabell adr¿ances ttre artist, palticularly the ron¿rncer in the form
of Fe1ix Kennaston, as that especially rrendor¡¡edrr nah:re. Kennaston j_s
a writer of ronances, and is spuned on by his rrdivine uno<ercised
¡rcterrtíalitiestt (98). As an inspired a:tist he writes, ,rseemíng
acüralIy at, times to rernernber vftrat he recor:ded, rather than to j¡ventrt
(55). It is as Honrendile, his fictional cLraracter, that Ken¡aston
encor¡nters tkre divine

Etta:re,

r¡ùrom

he recognizes has forever been his

object of longing--rrveq¡ long ago, vitre¡ I riias a cfrild it was made clear

that you awaited

for

cornÌng witTr

ff

we

me somevttere; and

r recollected

nour,

I

a longing ï¡hich has not any namer' (rso)

.

used

to

hqnger

can, for the puq)ose of tJ:is dissussion and. by virtue of the
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previously outlixed connestíons between rornance/archetlzpe/numen, view
the world of t]:e archetypes and the realrn of the n¡ni¡ous as
interchangeable, lve can apply vùrat r,eslíe Fiedl_er has

to say about a
final rrway backtr to the world of archetypes as analogous to the rday in
to awaken the unconscious pressures of the nr¡ninous and to wed it to
the nuni¡raI i¡citernent from without. The rr\niay Ínrt enr¡isioned by
Fiedler, even j.:r our atonrized. culture, is an e¡ctension of the Ì^¡¿y
intrinsically sought by ttre modern ronËrncer, rrd.olrrn through the
¡:ersonality of the findividual], pâst his pa:f,icular foibl_es and
eccentricities, to his r:nconscious core, v¡here he becomes one with us
all in tïre presence of our ancierrt gods; tthusl vre can retrrrn to our
cofirnon ssuï'ce.rr63

tÏre specially

not re-create the

endcnaled

consciousness

individual, in thris way,

of hÍs l:ace, but

does

redeems

its

unconscior:s.

All three protagonists underrgo a ritualistic descent; ure
slzmbolism is unrn-istalcable as ttre narzative i:r all three shifts to
increasingly mythic images suggesting tTre collestive unconscious

its

and

motifs. fhe ctrarasters metamor-phose frorn viclLims to
shaman-like figures in tTre initiation ritual of díving d.olrrn,
archetlzpal

descending, and then

surfacÍng.

The

similarities eviderrt j¡r all- trrree

in the description of t]:e encou::ter with the nr¡ninous shoin¡s it to
be an archebrpal occun:ence, ttre meanjng of wlrictr rm¡st be tal<en ín a
works

collective

hr¡nan sense.

into tlle unconscious takes thre form of a
ritual deattr and rebirttr. Images of darlcress, descent, and dror,ming
ptutctuate his last moments of consciousness--rtTb.ere was no lightr n r¡e
Joseph Bourners descent
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was drcn'n:ing'rr (35)

"

There has been ¿

illearr in his mi¡rd--the

mask

of

il formerly of tattered
veshnents of civilízati-on, becornes ttmcnrJ-ng cu:taj¡sr pulling back to
reveal the otFrer--the nr¡n-ina1 connectíon. Ttrere is then ftthe screaming
sound of his r,ùrore body beÍng torn open, pieces of him pushing to be
bornrf (34). Bourne has been born j.::to a state of avrareness trrat
Hodgins sees clearly as analogous to that of primitive rnan. Thre
rrprogressrr of man has not been evolutionarY
but devolutionary. Ttrat
Bourne represents primitive rrt¿ul is evident--he is nagelessr, has
the

phenomenal

is being lifted; a

rrancient veinsrr and

tl]e prototYpic

a *prÌmitive

consciousness

ilvfris¡:ering.r

caper--and. as suctr

of archaic

offers,

once agaÍn,

to Eliade
in Cosmos and HÍstorY can redeem the rrfailurerr of tÌre preserrt age. ït
is in this state of consci-ousness that Bourne is able to articul-ate for
Hodgins what rm.lst come to be tlre nevr symbols for eternity:
'rff slmbols
nan $¡hich accorrCing

donrt work...then eternity can only be orpressed by the way we rive our

livesrr (2I9). In his reconnection and feeling of consonance witå the
timeless Bourne becomes Hodginsr model for the !ùay life nmlst be
lived.rr

rn Faces, oma1, witTr her

dead

father as a guide, rmrst dig her

way

dovrn through successive rtCenterstr

into increasing deptlrs and darlcress
to unccn¡er tJle tnrthr tt\¡ii:ich has lain at the cerrter of [her] soul for
years.rr Here she encounters her soul-sister, psyche, tTre dead, the
Holy one, and ultimately her otm tnre identity vùren stre gazes j¡to
Itbath

a

of clear watertt i¡r tthe centerfr of a grassy court and sees not

herself and Psyche, but

rrtwo Psyckres, one

clotlred, ttre otrrer one naked.rr

and thereþz learns tlre tnÉh of tTre sacred reality--ryo, also are
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Psycherr (218)

.

Her

with the timeless

true identity is a harmony of tÍne

and.

and tLre terporal

the divine.

Onra1 has gained

tJ:is ul-tjmate

Jmowledge

by goi¡g back rrto

t¡1e

loeginni:rg.rt rewis makes tLris clear when psyche encounters t]le nr¡ninous
in the form of her lcnrer-god and relates the e>cperi-ence to onial. The

l-atter utters

worrds,

the tnrth of

hthich become prophetic

for her,

r¡trichr slre

rejects at that time, but

Kennaston, and. Bourne, and indeed.

for

rrf this is arr tme...Eve4rthing
has to be begun cnrer ag:ajn. r (11s) . Thus for rewis, the írylication of
rete11ìng applies to more t.}.an just tlre cupid. and psyche myth. Becagse
he filters the myttr--that r¡¡hich is of the otLrer worldly--through the
most modern ronurnce protagonists:

is able to give a portrait of ear:ttr1y attenpts
to conprehend the nrminat reality. Iewis then retells ttre e><perience
through omalts spiritual journey from naive projection to an acrrieved
htman consciousness, he

fellot^rship wittr ttre m¡ninous

ix vñich riddte

and wrattr

turn to

rnysterlr

majesty. vÍa onralts psychrological journey into thre u::conscious,
Lewis probes to the uníque center of the religior.rs experie¡ce and
and

traces ttre stages by

uùrichr

tlre conscíousness of tlre n¡ninous

awakens

j¡r

the individual" In doing so he seeilìs to be validating not only Rudo1f
obtors premise that the nr¡ni¡ous state of rnind. rtcannot be taught, it
can only be evoked, awakened jn the mi¡d as eveqrtLring that comes rof
tJle

spiritr

rm.st be awakenedrr64

but also the arcrretypal nature of tJris

orperience rvhich has so lnany similar conponerrts in other

modern

roilEmces.

cabell's depiction of thre journey to the r:nconscious is arso
analogous to tJlat of Hodgins and. Lewj-s jn that he too unccvers thre
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t]]l]tfl about tr:anslating t.l-e mysteries and ma::¡e1s of the nr¡ninal_ into
phenomenal terms. oece again, that tÏre journey is to the unconscior.¡s

is unnista]<ab1e. Iffrenever Kennaston wants an entrT i¡rto tlre rearm of
Etta:re, he holds the mysterious sigil so that it can rrreflecc the
lanplight" (102), for this was always necessa_Ll¡. Thre Iight, of course,
sígrnifies enlighter:rnerrt and progress i¡ culturar terms. orly by
reflecbÍag tTrat ü¡flich signifies all trappings of manrs historical
consciousness

and retreating Ínto tLre rrdarkrr recesses of

the

unconscious can modern nan e)æerience, as Kerunston d.oes, tTre rapture
of rrnearly evetl¡ passion, everl¡ emotíon the hrman race has ever 1çlolr¡'n

(104). In ttris way thre sigil, vñich as $/e have seen is astually ttre
top of a cold cream jar, teacLres Kennaston that neverlttri:rg in 1ife is
miracul-ousrr and that t'it rests withrin thre power of eacrr of us to aw.aken
at wilL from a dragging nighbnare of life made up of u:rfuportant tasks
and tedious useless habíts to see life as it reaIly isrr
eæ).
To rrsee

life as it really istr necessitates not only an ar¡iaïeness
and belíef in the nr:rnj:rous, but a direct operience of it. Hodgì¡s and
his fellov¡ modern romancers provide orplicit evidence to support yet
another of o'ttots statements rega:rding thre m¡ui¡ous: n1t is one thing
to believe in ttre reality beyond the senses and another to have
orperience of it also; it is one thing to have ideas of the holy and
another to becorne consciously aware of it as an o¡:erative reality in
the phenomenal çe¡1fl. 1165 rn tracing tTre rrway in, for those c¡rosen fern¡
wlro have

highly

itçly that

we

natures the modern rorn¿ülcer does not mean to
to orperience a fr¡lI-blov¡n return from the dead

endov¿ed

all

need.

on the public âiìnrtâvês, a nr-irasr,¡l-ous apotheosis

of

one

of our siblings,
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or a q/sterious trans¡rcrtation onto another plane of existence by
possession of half a sigil.
For wlrat is also provided ix ttre
respective works are the key

precise form to a

ttre nr¡minous is nanitested j¡r
represerrtative ro:rdinarlzil i¡rdivj_duaL. I will
moments vùren

conclude tÏris discussion

of the role and presentation of the nr.rai¡ous
with a deli¡reation of the experience of one such j¡dividual--Larq/
Bov¡man of Resurection. As wittr so many of tLre ottrer conponents
of
tnnslating a unique religious orperience already discrissed, there are
direct' ¡:araI1e1s to be d::awn to the encounters depicted in Lewisr Faces
and Cabellrs Jest. I shall leave those encounters hov¡ever whrere the
ronElnce

artist has put them--at the center of his artistic creation

offering ufiat Cabell sees as that which rrart performs but religion only
prorn-isesrr66 *d ürat v¡hích the myth critics iderrtifli as a rsense
of the
other worldlyrf generated in ttre aud.ience.

Rudolf otto views developnent of religious consciousness as an
evolutionarlr process, eacLr stage an fuprcxrernent over t¡e last; Hodgixs
sees

it

more as a

vertical experience withi¡

is paradigmatic of

eaclr

person. rarrl,

Bovuman

to tlre nur-inoqs.
First he has a direcb sense encounter with thre objective reality of tlre
nrmi-nous Ín tlre form of the beautifr:l mysterious rse¿ìlcirdr whose
effects are to tcause the wtrole worrd to rr.rrch, (4) and leave him
tLre hr¡nan consciousness aw'akening

rrs¡reecÏrless frcnn shock

scent

of his first

of her make him ttlight-headed

encourrtertt (9) i

and dizzytr (60) .

the

mysterious

Here Hodgins

is

closely paralleling otto's description of t]le initiaters reastion
to the encounter witlr the rrHoly otlrerr rr that sornettríng v¡11ich has no
more

place jn our

scheme

of realitlz:

r'he feels something ttrat captivates

Ê,)

and transports hin with

a st:=nge ravishment, rising often enough to
the pitclr of dizzy jntoxication; it, is the Dionysiac element in the
ntnnen. rr6T

fn the modern romancerrs depiction of an astual- encounter witì the
numen the constraj¡rts and lj-m-itations of language once again becorne
Descriptions of

obvious.

Raimeyrs beauty, so<uaIity,

and.

flow fluidly on the pages of Hodginsr telt,. but
language fails hh, as it does rårqr Bov,rman, and reference to the
rruns¡:eaÏâbler rr to trsome otrrer qualitlrr rr
and. rrthe ottrer thingrr give
halting evidence of ttre difficultÍes of orpressing the inocpressible or
capü.uing the nr-rn-inous withjn a definition. Hodgins makes it clear
that words and language rm.st be shed, hortrever, for ttrey clotlre the
prcnrocativeness

tenporal wittr a reality tlrat ís false

and. deny

t]:e t1r-e nature of

tJre

nr-rninous.

Because

the orperience is

beyond.

r:atíonal perception and language

to verbalize and make rrsenser of it leave him feeling
berefb and ñill of iradequaq¡ in v¡hat o'bto defines as rrcreatuïeI-anarrs attenpts

consciousnessrt:

she sniled ttre snite ttrat rnade tTre worrd lurch

for hjm everYtime. A
s"mile which he saw nc'vr lr¡as not only v/onurn beautiful- to an unspealcable
deqree, as hetd always ]mov¡n it was but another kínd. of beautiful too
that had nottring at all to do with being a desirable woman. This was
some othrer quality that had been there a1r aIong, of course, tlrough
less i:mnediate,

some

other quality that had made her capable of raising

up Bourne....And he kr:ew, suddenly, that it woul_d be the ross of that
other ttring he saw in her, more thran the loss of Raimey-the-hrornan,
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lihich he was liJce1y to mourn from this

of threir parting for the
rest of his life...Herd come close to something and lost it and was

more alone nov¡ than ever

Yet ranlz

before.

moment

(126)

in the way he
dreatned of transformation from trinsignificant tj:rLid lj]crarj-anr to ra
vibrant and dashing hero' (rr7), but by uñat he recognized in naimey
and what HodgiJ1s sees as the pcrvler of tlre divj¡re in t¡:e phenomenal
world--lcx¡e. He can then ocperience and ocpress tlris d.ivj¡re element in
his eartfy lcnre-rnakì.::g witlr .Angela Turner v¡hich Hodgixs co:rectly
descrj-bes in tenns of this cosnric co-joining of elernental eant¡ and
sþ" Ttrere has also been a jolning i¡r another sense; it is in the facÈ
that the subject'ive and objecÈive as¡:ects of ttre ni¡ninous merrge and
burrgeon into life. Hodgins has done $i:at lârr1/ Bo¿man recognized ttrat
Joseph Bourne was doíng i¡ his poens: ilhe raises hrman rove to trre
divÍne vùrere it belongstt (91) "
rt ís true accoi:ding to Hodgins tlrat we need. bottr nerg symbors for
eternity and ritualistic enaclrnents of old gestures. For it is only in
tfiose pa::ad.i9matÍc acts of vùrictr Mircea Eliade speâks tLrat man can
cor¡:ect,

Bomnan

has been tra¡sformed, not perhaps

with ttre nr¡tri¡al beyond. iât:¡r and Angelars

one sucÏr gesture and Jenny Ctramberst d.ance
becomes

another.

Tbre one

at tlre

end

lcnre-makíng was

of Resr:rection

of special endov¡ment has direste¿ her to

do

it; Bourne aù¡ises her: ilsomeday yourrl dance for then. yourlr make
it a gift, the thing you lmow horn¡ to dorr (2rs). Ærd dance Jenny does:
she dances for her broken conrm.rrity after trre rrud slide; she dances to
shed ea::ü.Iy sotrov¡s, guilts, and fears; she dances wittr rrthe Seabindrs
gïace'rr with ttre gentleness

of the |tdescent of angels, t¡re descent of
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gracetr (259). She dances tortma]ce things hap¡:en
By ending witl. tLris

ritualistic

j¡

menrs soulsn (17b)

dance, Hodgins

ís

making

a

.

grand

finale to such previous statements as those of Lewis and cabell
irçlicit ín Faces and Jest, as well as corqrcunding hís inplicit call
for ribralistic representation vfrichr he made at the end of rnvention
with tÏre trír-urphant wedding scene renr-i¡riscent of t]:e Komos of ancient
drama. He is informing us ttrat everl¡one has a way of o<pressing that

of tlre nr¡ni:rous in them. An ex¡rression of it becomes the
ultimate gÍft--a ritual-istic act. of Icx¡e and. colrumrnity jn vhich tLre
gÍver, tLre j¡itiate of a ritual, reunites his conununity to the cosmos.
sense

These modern ron'tnces, then, are the ultinate ilg'iftil of ttreir
shamanistic autfrors to our connruníty.

Chapter
A Hr¡norous llandle
The wedding

The rnvention

of

to

IIT

Grasp a kofoundly Religious rdea:

tLre Hígh and r-ov¡ Memetic stance

within

of the I¡iorld and Ttre Resuryection of Joseph Bourne

rn light, of the profound philosophicar, psychological, and
religioris djmensions of Hodqjxst major fiction, it coul¿ be readily
agreed that his prose satisfies Henri Berrgsonrs distates for serious
a:t.. Accor:ding to Bergson, rfalt has no ottrer object, than to brush
aside the utilitarian symbols, the conr¡errtionally and. socially accepted
generalitÍes, i:r short, eve4rttring t]-at veils reality from us in order
to bring us face to face with realíty i¡ss1¡. 1168 I,üe have seen t¡rat
Hodginst concept of "realíty itselfrr is philosophically t¡rat of thre
româncer r¡¡fio sees

the ttrealtr as tÏ¡at whích is

imbued

witrr tÏre sacred.

to be e¡<amined is thre natrrre of that nbïushn stroke that
the a:tíst uses to sweep aside, to use Hodglnsr i-diom, the nirn¡entionsrt
of mar¡lci¡rd to reveal- the essence of life beneattr.
What rernai¡s

Even

the most casual pemsat of his naratives provides delightful

that Hodgins,bïushrr has been dipped li_bera11y into ttre
colors of the e¡mic spirit r¡hich aïe applied wit¡r bold strokes
throughout rm¡ention and Resurrection: an oId woman j:r rdcber boots,
wittr a harmer hooked in tLre back of her ¡rants, ræÍìs tlre pages of
rnr¡entíon in a rnanure-spreader home percLred on the back of a tmck;
a
denented illayor of PoÉ' Annie r¡trro flaps about in assorted historical
cosb¡nes ttgot a hernia tq¿ing to crovilcar ttre pulpit a!üay from the
floorrr (203) j¡r his obsessive mania to replace symbols of religiosity
evidence
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witlr those of rnaterial progïess;

is refq3.ed to as rra fart-ridden
cranþr old man vfio looked dovm at thecn from tlre sþn (99 Inr¡ention) ;
and a PoÉ' Annie residentfs best ctrurch-going vfrisper is descrilced as
tra loud hog cauing voicert (344). Ttre
hr¡nor of rudícrous inciderrt and
eartfry analogÍes is conpounded by t.l.e hyperbolic and tåe fantastic in a
rollicking carnivalistic fashrion lvhicLr calIs to nixd not onfy tlre
ancient reIígious rites surror:ndíng the worship of Dionysius but also
certainly satisfies Milctrair

C,od

Balchrtinrs

criteria for the symbols of

the

carnivar idíorn, vhich he sees as being ilfirled. witrr tthrel
¡nt¡ros of
change and renet¡ualrr and vihich contain rrtfie peculiar 1ogic of the
tinside 6q¡r.rr69 In ResurzecÈion a retired
stripper, newly nv/idohreilr,,

is

ttcharrged

with dancing life back into thingsr e6r), and i:r an
unusual ritualistic dance of renewal- she dons dusty cur{,ains torn from
'rThe Paper Housefr and

a scarf ripped from tJ:e neck of the

tov¡n hussy

to

lead her cormnunity of rm¿d-slide su:¡¡ivors (rra ¡:ack of craziesr) in a
wild jubilant, dance of bobbing, kicking and hopping; thre groom vrïro

delivers an hour long pedantic speech from the top of a t¡bl-e with a
foot planted firrnly in the puncrr boi¿l is tlre most unobt¡rusive
¡:erson at
the rrÍ¡sjde 6u¡tt celebratíon at the end of rnvention

in

saws and wedding cutleelz

clash ilj:r the best

ever seen,rr and at vfrich guests had.

of

brawl t].e isl_and had

rrdanced thre Lwo-step

or been pounded r::rconsciot"ls by a short fat
plastic pí9" (349).
The range

damn

wrrich ctrain

with a

redheaded. woman

ghost

wielding

a

vision is not only broad creatively
but also wide geogrraphically. The foibles, vanities, and absurdities
of hr¡nan natr:re are many, and. trre locus for tlre pray of tJre con-ic
Hodginst corruic
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the actual and the ideal ranges from a mystical
mountaintop jJI Ïreland to a weigh-in clj¡ic jx a local conuruníty
di-screpanq¿ between

center. This aIlcn¡¡s Hodgins to underscore the ubiquitoqs charaster of
t}le comic possiJrílities of hr¡nan nature and. once again to take thre
focus of his a::t beyond the regional, j¡ vtrich ít is rooted, to the
universal. rn thris way too, he is following centuries of literary
tradition in $¡hich the ufiole i:rpetr:s behind comedy, as opposed to
tragedy, is away from i¡dividualísm towa:¡d the connnn:nal jn hr¡nan beings
as social creahrres; he is also satisfyi¡g utrat theorists such as FÏ]fe
see as an essentíal ingredierrt in comedy--social corzestion, or as F:lfe
terms it, ttrat of definíng ilthe enemlz of society as that spirit withj¡
society. rr70 A close scnrtiny of Hodginsr corn-ic rnodes wil1 identify
v,l'at he ern¡isíons ttre negative spirit to be, but initiarly it is
inper:ative tlrat we recogníze ülat it rm¡st be antitfretical to a basic
ftdelíght j¡ lifett luhich for the author is rra positíve
fulfi¡ing of t1.e
ht¡nan e>c¡:erience emotionally. r71

lÏtere is repeated critícaI recognition of Hodginsr con¡nitnent to
delÍght as pa:t of the comic visi_on of life. J.R. (Tim) stnrthers
recognizes that trmal¡/elous and delightful hunor.. .characterizes

writing throughou¡.rr72 He labe1s The rnverrtion of t]-e lforrd
Ita big rollicking hr¡norous and poetis
¡e!¡sl.rr73 John inlalker sees thre

Hodginsr

autLrorrs positive hrmorous approaclr as quintessentía11y Canadian: rThe
Resunect'i-on

of

Joseph Bourne

is a

wonderfr"rlly

htmprous conplete canad.ian ncn¡el-.tr He goes on

inventive, nan/elous,

to define Hodginsr hr¡nor
generically and historically: ttit would be no ínsult to hjm to conpare
hin to tÏre great råtin Arnerican masters of tÏre hunorous hlzperboli s.tflA
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ís certainly a tool for Hodgi::tst alt, and rnany otbrer
critics refer to it, includilg Robert Harlow vùro ocpresses concern tlrat
Hodgilsr hY¡:erbol-e is a rrvehiclerr ttrat occasionally gets out of hand
wittrout proper a:tistic control.7S others point to the abund.ant use of
Comic exaggeration

ttparody and. burresquerrrT6 ¿¡r4 tTrerrrovxly hr¡nor
and hr¡nani5ynTz

of his

finally, jn refeming to Resunectíon as ran historical
caïtoonrt78 oavid r,. Jeffrey recognizes an inporfant generic basis for
these facets of Hodginsr hr¡nor i¡r that slapstick, bacJauoods brand. of
prose"

hrmor

And

tlrat

Constance Rourke

and shapes the form

in

American Hr¡nor

of ttre great majority of

jnsists

maps

the outli¡es

modern American

1iterary

ht¡norists.
Rourke isolates the sense

of jr:bilant discovery and comic trir:rph

as elemer¡ts of hr¡nor arisJng from the early AnerÍcan ucomic triou--the
bacl<tuoodsnan and his slapstick and taIl tales, ttre yanl<ee witlr
his

laconic, honely

aphorj-sms, and

the

Negro nr-instrel vÈro i¡rtroduced. ttre

strong element of burlesqure and social satire into tTre American cornic

traditíon:
The

three figures loomed larrge, not

because ttrey represented any

considerable nrmrlcers in the population, but because something

in

the

nature of each induced an irresistible response. Each had been a
wanderer civer tlre land, ttre Negro a forced and. unwilling wanderer.

iJì a fashion of his ov¿: had. broken bonds, the ya¡kee in tLre
j¡itial revolt against the parent civilization, the baclauoodsnan
in
revolt against all civilization, tLre Negïo in a revolt !,llrich vras
crlptic and subnerrged buÈ î¡fricrÌ none the less made a perceptible
EacLr
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outlixe. As figtres threy enbodied a deep-lying nood of disseverance,
carrl¿ing the popular fanqr fu:ther and furttrer from any fíxed or
traditional heritage. Their comedy, their irreverent wisdom, theÍr
sudden changes and

adroit adaptations, provided.

ernblens

for a pioneer

peopre v¡l:o required resilience

as a prirne trait.
comic trirurph
appeared i¡r them all; the sense of trir:nph seemed a necessaïl¡ mood Ín
tJ]e new countrY. Iaughter produced. the illusion of leveling obstacles
in a worLd T¡¡hich was ñrLl of unaccustomed obstacles. Iaughter created
ease, and even more, a sense of unity, arnong a people vrho were not yet
a nation and vÈro were seldom joined in stable conunr¡rities.79
lÏrese elements of índigenous North American htmor remain jx
HodgÍnsr work like traces of an irzesistible rnood. Both telts open
wittt physical slapsticJ< hunor and vigorous burlesque. References to
Itcollapsingrrr rtstrm)cring, il rrtrippÍngrrr and rtfaintÍngr
p¡netuate tlre
description of ttre reactions of PoÉ, Annie residents to the incredible
walk and |tcheeþr behixdrr of tlre gír1 from ttre pen¡¡ian freighter. ïn
Inr¡ention, Darury Ho11and, witJr rra vtrite t-shirt stretclred over his

trrickened middler' (4) has a loggixg towrrs version of the
baclc¡¡oodsmants vrrestle wittr a grizzly jn the battle of pick-up tmcks

with his ZuIu woman from the bush. Some of ttre description
easily have been of man and bear locked. in an heroic battle:

could
rrThey

turned again and once again came at each otLrer, cautiously ttris ti:ne

hitting directly nose to noserr (5) . Arso, later in the text., HodgÍns
attests to ttre orrganic naLure of the oral tall tale vùrich grew from
just such ::aw physical incidents by ìndicaLing t]:at with eactr telljng
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of yet another battle--that of Keneally and the bailiff--"ltlre tale]
gained a little more colour, a little more noise, a little more b1ood.'f
(87) and a little more of Lhat comic triuçh of vñ^riclr Rourke writes.
Ear:tLry analogies and homey aphorislns

offered up ix corloquial

speech. and

stock comic chraracters reminiscerrt of t]le

find their

viay

ncon-Lc

triofr also

into Hodginsr ccmedy. The liIt and tone of an e>ctract
frorn an almanac of tlre 183Ots, which contained. the description: lTtre
feller looked as slu:rk in the face as a balced app]e, "80 is ttrere in
Hodginst description of l4aggie Kylets laugh hrfricfr was not ljl<e a 1adyrs
but, ttrike a clrokerman stonping on a snaker (6) . Aphorisms offered in
the rhYthms of colloquial speech and replete wittr a disti¡ct Abe
Lincoln flavour can be found. i:: both texts. Irn¡entionrs nilcber-booted
oracLe Hettie Íhomas offers up: rrBut the vfiere of life donrt matter at

all, itts

tTre how

of your life that countstr (19) to vie for lbest

wísdorn-in-a-nutshellrr with Resun:estj-onrs Jenny Ctrambers wlro obsei¡¡es

Itc?i¡res...there v¡ere stilr some mysteries
reft, trrank-goodness,

lots of

of looking at thingstt (198). The nseïìse of jubilant,
to vÙriclr Rourke refers is here not only in content but also

neI^I

disccnrerlztt

and

ways

in contoct"
of rnvention is but one of a host of stock conic
chai:acters of ttre Sam S1ick varietlz i¡1 Hodgj¡sr fictional worl_ds.
cor:a tr{anson

Corars ludicrously hilarious astions range from cliFpÍng her toenaíIs
and corrls and dispensing with gi::rdle and bladder contents before a
ttweigh-inrr

route

to

an untirnely collapse

in

clrurcLr

right

across the briders

the aisle from vùrictr rrshe had. to be hauled up and cranmed
back into her seat by tlre sweating uslrerstt (344). A comic chraracter of
dov¡n
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tÏris type is generally hr-unorous i¡ i¡verse pro¡rcrtion to hc¡r,u aware she
is of her oiñJn absu::dity and folIy. cora, as thre absu¡d conr-ic
cha::acter, Mayor Jacob wiens from Resu:rection, and. the countless
ottrers v¡Lro stnrt and fret their hour upon Hodginst stage, is totally

of her laughability, and it is thris ve4z bIíndness to the
obvious tLrat tJ:e co¡n-ic a:tist poirrts to in the ildividual, and jJt
society in general. For there ís a broader brand of social criticisn
behind Hodginsr ht¡nor wlrich appears in quick gusts of satire tlrat have
as rm:ch a swiftían flavour to tLrem as they do early American. An
incider¡t in rnvention gÍves rise to just suctr a swift quick jab of
Hodginst satjric ¡:erception. As a child Donal Keneally assimilates
r¡:conscior:s

lmowledge at, a most astor:nding

villagers of

rate so that, the bemlsed and. frightened

ask his tutor Jenaz euirke to tqr sone
rrreverse teactringt vhich would make a person
stupider and stupider.
tthrt Qr¿irke had to aùnit that contrarlz to all the evidence
being turned
out by the schools of that countrlr, and of ttre world, t3rere vras no
carzigdhor"m

proof that suclr a process e>cisted and they would just have to get
to having a genius aror:nd.il (82) .

used

The closest Hodgins cones

laughter, \ittlích

in

to clríl1ing our charity and stilling our
most of his hrmor elicÍts, is jn a satirícal incident

of port Annie by a nnrd s1íde.
He project's tlre more base hr¡nan voyeuristic need to wit¡ess anot¡rer
Resurzect'íon follcn'dng the destnrction

hl.rnan

beíngts suffering on tteverT

radio

man r¡Èro carne tlrrough

ne\^rspapeïïtan and

television

wittr a microphone and a

carnera,

r

man and
r^Èrich,

for rrj-rn¡estigativett reporting since the ?üaterrgate
affair, seens particularly aþropos: rlr/hat did it, feer li].e to be
gÍven the worl-d manÍa
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homeless tkrey wanted

to

]mc¡v¡.

And pushed

ttreir canera j¡rto

Ian

Mcca:thyrs face, swollen and. red. from weeping. E\¡en vtren he turned
away, blowi¡g his nose, th.e camera contjnued to purrr (zs4-5s). Ttre

verlf qualities Hodginsr humor is ajmed at fosterj¡rg ix

hr¡nan response

is totally lacking here; so in an i¡ventive ironic play of incídent and
interrt even the most trbitingtt edge of Hodginsr satire has at its core a
promotion of clrarity and. lcnring regard as tlre most worthy response of
and tcmrarrå his fellow hunan. Jean Paul Riclrter (in ttre Edi¡lcur:qh
Review of 1827) might have been ruriting of Hodginsr corn-ic gift vi.re¡ he
stated: rrTYue hr¡nor sprÌ¡gs not more from the head than from the
healt; it is not contenpt; its essence js 161¡s.rr81
Hodgins has rmrctr to say about the essence of lcn¡e. rn
Resrirection qrn Felr (note trre play on ,sirlr and the flavor of
is a person witlrout a spark of genuine love in her.
she clung to her husband tl-i-]<e a barnacler and $ras ,a drl¡, hot,
discontented r¡¡onrur v¡tro offered him only one paÉ, of herself
,
graldgingly, once a weeÌ<, like sunday ctricken (only Ericker, and. witrr
less attentÍon)...Fat but dqr, no juíces flov¡ed in her at alr, she
Dicl<enst hr.unor)

nighÈ have been made from ctrt, cedar--sap1ess. A srnile would q:ack her
open like kindlingtt (52). The lack of cornic ocuberance and. the miserly

offering of herself in

1cn¡e prcnrídes

a negative touchstone to contrast

the ¡rcsitive expression of emotion in t]:e Iusty, rollicking, superb joy
Fat Annie Far:tenlcurg bestowed. upon her Dieter during sorual union:
trTtrey were
carTP

so crazy about each other that tlrey got that r¡¡ho1e float
rocking eveQ¡ night of their líves together an¿ sent r¡raves

sloshing up and dcn¡n tlre i¡leÈ ...Fat Ar¡riers great jubilant

wtroops
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clap@ ttrunder-ljke across the bay. .. Threy caIIed. Fat Annie their tub
of love and secretly envied the 1ittle bundl_e of d4z sticks whro had the
poÎ¡/er

kindle

to

provoke suclr shouts

suchr an abr:ndance

of joy,

sucLr

hoots of satj_sfaccion, to

of over-flovring 1oveil (65).

is using hrrnor here as a transfonn-ing agent. He offers a
gentle rebuke i¡ his satirical depiction of a person totally without
mjïUh and tTren goes on to demonstrate the transforruing pohrer of lcn¡e
and an abtrrdant sense of ilriÉh. I,riTtLr, joy, and. laughter are
slmonymous here witlr Ûre ability to e>æress lcn¡e vtrrich for Hodgins is
the ultimate gift one hrman can give another and is the closest we can
get to the divine. Iove is the fína1 gift in tlre list of
'rtlrousandsrl
at the mocl<-epic catalogue of presents at tlre wedding celebration j¡r
Trn¡ention. It is also lcn¡e which Joseph Bourne recognizes as t1.at
vthich fosters insight and allou¡s man to see tÏrrough tTre rfoldr r tlre
Hodgixs

rrfoolishrrr and the rfcranþzrr (evi-dent on the
orterior

of Hill Gin) to
the divine poterrtial wittri¡r hrman nature: rrrsntt 1cn¡e of any kind an
attenpt to see vÈrat God rmrst see--witlr His perfect, vision? vihicfi
means...ürat you have to be prepared to see through quite a bitil (222) .
Manifest here is tTre reverse side of thre usual type of satire
evident in ilrany conr-ic works in v¡hích satire is a tool bent on
intimidation and conectíon ttrrough hrmiliation.S2 Fundanerrtal to
Hodginsr satire and hyperbole is the fact, ttrat he uses it positively
and construstively to inter¡sÍfy the readersr perceptions and make ttren
trseerr; but instead of stripping to fay
bare the ugliness beneath,
Hodqínsr htrnor focuses on the folly of mankind to prove ttrern thre false,
the fake, the artificial i¡ventions that camouflage the real. And it
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is the real that is rralive,
Irn¡ention)

underneath eveqfchrÍng,

itrs a1íven (30g,

, md bears potential for new grovrtlr.

It now becomes evident thrat thre generic basis of Hodginsr hunor is
far reaclring. Constance Rourkers staternerrt that rthe whol-e American
co¡r-ic tradition has been trrat of sociar criticismtr (21r), altrrough
manifestly true of Hodgins as weI1, rm"st not blind us to the fast t].at
continer¡tar jnflusrces ca¡not adequately account for alr the pa.nazing

and th]:listing of his

conr-i-c

probe into ttre verities of the

hr¡nan

condition.
The

fact that a basíc i:rpetus behixd

traditions

comedy

of all

ages and

arl

social con:estion and i:çrcxrernent is readily accepted by
all major ttreorists: for Henri Berrgson rrraughter is abc¡¡e arr a
was

con:estiver rtS3 and GeorrEe }{eredith

identifies Itthe use of co.,rnedy i31
vtrat ¿lfs i¡. r84 For pirandel_lo tt-e

to understand
role of hunor is to rrtear the masks away and rernind. man of ttre harsh
reality of his predicame¡¡¡r rr85 and our c,hrn oracle, Northrop FrTe,
recognizes ttrat, rreven in laughter itself some kind of deliverance from
the unpleasant, even tÏre horible, seeÍìs to be verlz inqrcrta¡1¡. 1186
Hcrwever, it is tfre n:i:<tr-lre of the trdelightrr irherent in comedy and
ttre
elernent of rrthe unpleasant, even the horijclett T,ftich Íts con:estive
teaching tlre r¡¡orld

thrrust unea:ths that, seens to be â r'poses.rr for most critics, to tlre
pojnt that a foctls on one necessitates a neglest of the othrer. For t¡e

of ttre absencer il T¡Èrich most post-modernists would note j:r
tlrese critical conrnents, would be tlrat of tÏre npleasure principle" of
conedy. According to ctrristopher Herbert: rt¡at comedy j¡r some
fashion grounds itself in pleasure may seern self-evident, but the point
rrpresence
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is so at odds with contenporarY threoristsr arrgrrnerrts that to insist
upon it' is in effect to call for a nev¡ appræclr to thre subjest.rST For
Herbert the prime clra::asteristic

of

is its ability to portray
and induce a state of 'theightened delight. rr88 l]he problem in trying to
assínr-ilate botJ: thre annrsing and. the coryective tht:ust of comedy under
one udrrella theory of al*, seenìs to arise from the view that thre
serj-ous comic dimensions of a work is a dichotoryz that necessarily rnust
be at dß, one factor wit]l tlre otlrer, instead of what Collj¡s obser¡¡es
it to be--a necessarl¡ unífication for \¡hich he prcxrides the analogy, la
hunorous handl-e to grasp a searing ialea. rr89 Given the urunistal<able
facÈ of Hodgi¡st philosophical probings into the nature of manrs
nontenpotîal essence, a

comedy

slight variation of tl.is analogy would prcxride a

fit label for the weddÍng of the high

tlre Iow, t¡:e serious and. the
comic, tLre con:ectíve and. tJle entertai¡ing aspects of Hodginsf a.:t--a
and

to grasp a profoundly religíous idea.
Relying on Aristotlets d.istj¡rcÈion between tragedy and comedy on
the basis that tragedy represents noble (spoudaioi) hranan beings and
hrmprous handle

tlrose vfio are ignoble (phauloi), FrYe iderrtifies the epic an¿
the tragedy as high mimesis and cornedy and realistic fíction as l_ow"
comedy

It

should by

be eviderrt that Hodginst work cannot be confined by
one or the other of these arbítrarlz rhetorical stances, and. certainly
nor^r

Fqre ant'icipates the irçuIse

of a:t to resist rigid forms by indicatiag

that any or all of tLre modes may be present sirmrltaneously ìn a piece
of ficÈion.9O .And so they are, as is rnanifest in uoaginsr parodies.
fhat Hodgins parodies all erpes of literary forms from the epic,
to ttre bÍJrlica1, to trre journalistic, as well as Gree}<, rrish, Hebrew,
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American, Native Indian and. regional isl_and qrthologies has already
been dernonstrated by otLrers.9l Hodgins uses parody to Ðçose the

sesular constmct's that have replaced manífestations of t¡re ger.rui¡e
mytltíc and sacred. Hodgirrst parod.ic teclr:rique ís broad in scope and
m:ltí-purpose Ín Ínterrt, for everythi¡g in life has its parodic double,
that is, its raughing aspect. pa:rcdy in Hodgixs is not a naked

reject'ion of tÏre parodied object, however, an ídea that clouds Robert

his parodic pur?ose jn Invention v/hich he sees
as a comic undercutting of tlre nçrthologíca1 stmeture and allusions of
the te>È and ttrerefore an affirmation of the rrcoarse physical world.rr
and a rational assertion that ftreality is rea1ity. rrg2 Cornrersely, it
r-eckerts assessment of

can be shot¡¡n t}rat through comic parody Hodgins satisfies

his a:tistic
urrge to assert the rtrealitytt of Írtth, of vùrat Joseph Bourne calls nthe
tÏrings of soulrf (z2r). His parody ñmctions as a type of ritualistic
death through negatíon of trre parodied object, ix order û,^t it be
purified and rise again transfigured. Hodgins aplleårs to be revivÌng
the bond between parody and deattrrzrenewal v/hich l,ijj<trai1 Bal<hti:l sees as
rfalmost errtirely broken i¡r tfre na:rovrly
formal literarry Þaroflyr93 of

our tirne. A close analysis of some of Hodginst ¡:arodies wil1 reveal
the connection between comedy and ritual and the ritual stnrcture that
r¡nderlies hís conic vision reconciling the need. for the rhíg¡rr and tLre
rrlolt¡rr modes

in his

A parody

not in

ilccfiLicrr ronances.

of @nesis in Invention

jri:<taposes thre fake and

t¡e

rea1,

to disniss mlth and tLre Bible, vfiich recond ttre sacred
history of man, but to get behind vÈrat Hodgins sees as t]]e ilIiesil of
fiyth to ttre trutll of the htman condition ttrat lies at the core. rrïn
orrder
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the @irrring, in the first year of ttre centurY the Revelatíons

of T?uth arzived on its

Colony

sixth. Threy buried thre o1d
l4ahony couple on thre seventh. A day later ¡{aq/-Idathl-een orSullivan,
the second wife of the schrool teacLrer Peter Scr:lly, after weeping
unceasingly si¡ce the moment of tlreir a¡rival on ttre island,
disappeared on the island...On th¡e ninth day of JanuarY they
@an to
clear the island for the first of the colony buildingsr (11s).
Hodginst parody of the bi-blical story of thre creation of tTre world is
set jn Januarlr, a tirne in vancouver Island nature without gror^r¡tr and
regeneratíon. Deåth

1and on Januarlz thre

and. disappea:=nce

replace creation and generation.

to a sjmilar mcx¡ement from tÏre sacred. to
the worldly, t]1e genui-ne to tlre facsirnile. Jehcn¡atr rested on tïre
seventh day; Hodginst parody ends on LLre ninttr. Accorråing to J.E.
Cirlot ín ftre Dictionara' of S)¡mbo1s ilSevenil is the syrnbol of ¡:erfect,
order; rrNinerr then represents sornething less tLran tlre spiritual ideal,
for tl'e furtrrer a nrmrlcer is from one (r:nity) the more deeply it is
j:n¡olved in rnatter, in tlre worLd.94 rfrêss ttran
idealrr and. "deeply
rooted in matter rather ttran spiritrt are ecacLly the points Hodgins ís
tr1¿ing to make regarrCing Keneally and his asswrption of godhead i¡ the
The nrmücer slzmbolisn poÍ::ts

Revelations Colony of Tnrtlr.
Tlre goal
Ðq)ose

i¡

that

of all Hodgjrst parodies surrounding

somethrÍng vihich C.S. Lewis

Donal Keneally

is to

it in

orual

oçosed by ernbodyíng

Tí11 lrle Have Faces--that hrman i:rpuJ.se

to invent the counterfeit, to
confine withri¡r rational construsts ttre suprarational an¿ divi¡e.
Ultínately Hodgins sees tlris hr¡nan tendenq¿ as an inability to accept
the mystery of the sacred i^/frich is ernbodied in myth. (Remernber that
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Port .Annie residents found tTre miraculous Pen¡¡ian seabirrC ra
mystery...an ínsulttt 17) and ran Mcca:tlry decrared. for ¡rcsterity,
rreverltïri:r,g in this world had its lational *rplanationrr
t1gel . ) lrlords
that reflect rmrchr more accurately the authorial position regarding tLre
hr.¡nan need for transcendence j¡r fnvention were thought out, íroníca11y
by Donal Keneally:

rrTtr.ere v¡as

a force tlrere, he saw, v¡hich if
it weren't harnessed by one would be harnessed. by anoth.errr (to7) .
Parody points to t]:e rrotherrt to wtrictr man should be aligned.
enough,

As

if to add weight to the thr:tist of his parodies Hodgíns

prcnrides

direct, statement, barery disguised i.:: trre words of Li-ry Hayvuort¡r: ,you

that

tlre only reaIly sinister part, ttre only scaar part--the
make belie\/e.rr At ttre colony, illusion had. become the only reality; it
was rra1l that was left by ttre time I a:rivedtt (258) . fn an i¡n¡entive
see

was

play of reversals Hodgirrst parodies

shrow

tlre stripping of tlre rea1, the

divjne elemerrts latent irr Keneally dou¡n to pure rnake believe. Ttre
mcn¡ement within tbre rest of his ¡nrodies Ís opposite--the e>r¡rcsing and.
dispellJng of ttre fake to shor^r the rrrealrr beneatlr. Lily (Hodgins) sees
the rrrealrr as tlre rrnaturartr rife vfrrich rmaybe...goes on without us

vfrile

we slap on

pretensert

layer after layer of

(263).

vÈrat we

And another clraracter, thre

think Ís life but is only

pilot of

thre small plane

that carries the rrpilgrimsrr back home, delivers more pure aut¡orial
statement ín his assertion' rrthatts r¡Èrat real is, ttratrs rÈrat true is,
it can be hid but it can't be changedn eZA).
rn cornedy, then, there has been, traditionally, a mwement from
illusíon to reality whÍch accounts for tlre theme of creating and
díspelIing tTre fake. Hodgi¡sr version of thrís threrne is evident i¡r his
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parodiest for behi¡rd

parody i¡r Invention and. Resu:rection

lies a
model of tlre real, the tidealt to l,ùricLr he wants us to return. rn
Irn¡ention l{aggiets jnitial trpilgrimagerr offers a negative toucLrstone
against v,Ttich to evaluate tlre one of gerruine spiritrial ha¡sforrnation
she takes with Becker and I¡fade to tÏre mor:rrtalntop in Ireland.. In
describing her earlier pilgrimage l'{aggie articulates vùrat is of course-and Hodgins i¡rtends it to be--thrat innate and wonderful, but often
nisguided and. r:niversal, desire to ex¡:erience miraculous
ever1z

tra¡sformation:

Itrs a two wee]< tl¡ing, on this tiny island out in ttre straight.
rf r hras rich or American, r guess rrd be hauríng myself off to a
psychiatrist, or jwrping into a pool ful1 of naked people. or if r was
European r could go off on a pÍrgrimage, and walk barefoot up
rnountains, and sta:r¡e myself and e>rpect miracles

that will

transform

me. But, rrm not. This is the best r coul_d. fínd. rrve signed. up for
this session on a tiny island vfiere werll live lÍke medieval morù<s or
Spa:fans

or

What

rituals

sometlring and learn about ourselves (166-67)

this

passage bears witness

T¡frich are

engaging

purely sociar form

in a religíous rÍte

jn an €nPty form,

to is

tJre fact, thrat ceremonies and

for socieþr is not
to its fiber and existence but

become

fr:ndamental

"

comic,

is but a pale 1aughable i:nitatÍon,
that elemerrt of tfsomethring rnechanical encn:sted upon the livingrrgS
T¡fiich, accorrCing to Henri Bengson, laughter singles out. The cornic, he
says' gets at a dee¡:er realÍty hthjich it rrthïows up from beneath our
a masquerade \¡rtrich

7T

utilitarian attainments. 1196
kc'vidjxg contrast for the enpty ritual of transformation is the
genuÍne return to tåe sacred vùrich Maggie, Becker, and wade affec¡ ín
their trip to the spot r¡ùrere tTre rnyth, of Kenealry beqan. That
su¡:erficial

and.

t::a¡sformatÍons take place

is

ol¡¡ious by tone as well as incid.errt. In

of tlre primitive stone circle where ancients rtcou-l-d. worship
theír godstr (314) and in presence of ttre majesty and Itdominionn they
suggest, a genuine encounter witTr evidence of a presence beyond time

presence

and

histoqf

and

a

t'genui.::err transformation

take place. lVade is able to

tlre existence of Horsema-n, tlre doppelganger figrure vùro
mirors the spiritual dimension withi¡ hin. Iaaggie senses this
transformation, ever: if the exact, nature escapes her: rrsomething in
aclceotaÀedge

him had been released, she lcnew, tLrough she couldnrt be sure what.
Sometlring in him had settled., or flou¡nil (324).

is also transformed; he drops his notebook, a symbol of his
blindness to any reality other than that ca¡:able of hístorical
Becker

docurnentation, and tal<es

a look Itwithr his

ov¡n eyes

for hirnselfrr (3I5).

Imnediate insights pour from him and reveal a nan uiTrose narr:crv¡
¡:erceptions of realitlr have e><panded: frldlth, he said, liJce all tFre

Past, real or Í:naginâry, rm:st be aclcrowledged...Er¡e¡ if it's not
belÍeved. In fact, especially wtren itts not believed. !,f6en you begi¡
to disbelieve jn Keneally you can begi:r to believe in yourself" (316).

is

able to Ídentify tLre difference between lege¡d and rnytlr
and to recognize that alr hr¡nan construsts around myth rmrst be
Becker

nov¡

aclmciuiledged
lmouåedge

jx order for

of the

t.}.e nr¡rdnal center

rrrealrr core

to be Iaíd. bare.

of mltlr lies withrín ürat

TTre

v¡hich has been
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avr-âkened

in the pilgrims,

share wittr hrmrans

rrthe constant

of all times

i:: [their]

psyclres v¡hich ttheyl

and pIaces.n97

For }{aggie, vùro has been ,sheddingr on t}re !üay up, gone J-s t}re
bush woman withr tlre concorn-itant conic attriJcutes--hoots of laughter and
vociferous hostility
new softness

to it:

tcn¡¡arrC

men. Her tone

(and her creatorrs) has a

rrshe bmslred

a finger lightly against fl,riaders]
chreel<, as if the tears she felt were there, to be wiped away* (3r7).
And her insight is that of one uå'ro is no longer searchring but has found
the rrrealrrr manifestly present in tTre ancient religious stone circle:
rrÍltese things are real. ..So real thrat no one ever
]croiøs vrÌry theyrre
here or how ttrey got herett (316). Her recognition contains a tacit
acceptance

of the mysterir¡n

is

tremendr¡n

of this pIace.

to strip tlre layers of profane inventions, so
it is rei¡rtroduced as paÉ, of the process of desacralization. .As
Bourne before then had to eat rrin order to hold onto at least that rmrch
of ht¡nanity in conmon with everlzone else in or¡der to keep from slipping
off i¡to some perfecÈ ideal or disappearing altogetTrer j¡rto spíritrt
(225), the pilqrifis rmrst re-enter profane tj:ne and. qÞce for they, as
As tlre conÍc

used

Keneally (despite his attenpts to assert otheru¡ise) are hrman, not
gods. The break ínto ttre pílgrimsf sacred. q)ace cones ürith Hodgirst
cha::acteristic rouxly burlesque touclred wÍth ironj-c ineverence. Fïom
up the road thrat connects t.}-e sacred spot to the world a carload of

revellers appears. an enpty beer bottle, flung by one of tLre arms tfrat
rrwaved madfy from wi¡dc¡r^¡srt (318)
, not only oçlodes glass against stone
but also oçlodes ttrat effen¡escer¡t mome,nt of rnystical union of hr¡nan
and

other-worldly.

Maggie

reverts to linear ratíonal terms:

'rl-ook

at
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tlrem go dcrwnrrt sLre says

after

shoutÌIg people disappear

thre carload.

of yelIing,

screaming,

and

hiIl. And then, because the cal1
back to the hr¡nan djmension seryes its author's i¡rterrtion--to heighten
the awareness of our other possibilities--Maggie adds an exclamation
that bears repeating: rrrook at hov¡ high werve come, rook at hovr high
vrerve comerr (318) . Thre co¡n-ic energy is nov¡ released, for j¡ tlre next
scene on the final ¡:a:t, of ttre triors trip home tlrey, and Hodgins,
revert to ttre conic mode of orpression üi:ichr ís perhaps i¡rd.icative of
tÏre rrangle of visionrr we need to rthand.lerr tJle discrepanq¿ betwee¡ vtrat
life is and vùrat it could be. ftrey are up irl a snarl air-plane (tran
inadequate symbol for transcendencerr [32r], Becker notes) tired,
bilious, anyttring but reverent, oçectÌng the rrrickety crate to fry
alra¡f" (318), Becker back to his notebook, Irlade back to scatological
utterances--rrBullshitrr (324) ,--and l{aggie back to her usual
dov¡n t.lre

solicitousness c'ver a manrs discomfort--trsv/a11o!,rrrr she instrl.clts hiade,
whro looks on t]:e verrge of emesis, ryou can bring it up vitren werve
landedrr (319) , and then, bei¡rg Hodgixsf creation--she laughs!
Tlre need

for

tTre mystical moment

is

jurEaposed

with the need for

Ûte jilcilant and t}re comic to keep reverence frorn becoming somber or
pedantic and to allcnu an avenue for the orpression of the comic spirit

aids the acceptance of our hr¡nan limitatÍons in conb:ast to tl.e
endless possiJcilitÍes of ttrat vùriclr transcends.

T¡Ihich

of rituals in Resu:rec*.ion: IÌ.esen¡e
Crabbef s rrlong distance chase of epic pro¡rcrtionsn
e5z)i ttre annual
Kicl< and KiI1 festival aimed at dancìng and drÍnking Fat Anníe back
i::to ecistence; the rituaListic don:ring of rrcostr.rnes" by Mayor Wiens,
There are numerous parodies
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Jenny Ctrambers, and rÊEz:y Bov¡man--a1l

offer

comic imitations

of

the

final trir-rçhant, life-affirming ritual dance tLrat comes as the climax
and the close of the narative. Tlre same need to use a hunorous handl-e
to grasp hold of a profoundly religious idea ís manifest in Hodginsr
depíct'ion of Jerury ctrambers' cofiûmmal, strip-tease dance after t¡re
little toiun, poïf Annie and all
of her lcnring man, Slim Potts. i^lhat sta:ts out as a rfdeatrr d.ancerl
turns into a carnivalistic celebration of conmn:nity and that, intangible
something--trthat lirü< vri'rich ::an fro.m soul to soulr (26r). rn a style
reniniscent of ttre trir:rçhant Komos of the ancient fertility rites
everlzone proceeds iloff stage,rr so to speak, j¡ a frenzied. celebration
T¡dlích, in harkenÌng back to that rite, celebrates the intricate
111ixing
of death and new life (ttttre things that arentt seen never end.n 12621).
standing berliJ1d this featr:re of tJre comic plot, then, is tJre su:¡¡iva1
of one momerrt i¡ ritual acÈion older than any form of corn-ic literaturemrdslide vhich swept away most of her

of primitive religi-ous drama from vùrich comedy sprang.
rn Íhe origin of Attic cornedy F.M. cornforå eplains t¡e rj-tual
drama: frthis riüraI was designed to bring about and fu:ther by ttre
faniliar means of sYrqnttretic or nimetic representation, the deattr of
the old year and ttre birth or accession of the new--the erpulsion of
deattr and ttre induction of life--the victory of ttre spirit of life.rt
-tfie

Komos

to say that rrthe essence of the ritual is its double
side, tlre tragedy of the death, and ttre joy of fþs ¡gyival.rr98 rf
Cornford goes on

these two elernerrts ar:e se¡n::ated we get comedy and tragedy; therefore
tragedy (serious literatr¡re) and comedy have come from the same sort of

ritual- dramâ.

Hence

trre urtinate cor¡rection between Hodginsr high
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mjmetic stance and romance vision and

his

lc¡r¡¡

nimetic play with

tLre

conic; boüI tLre modern roÍEu:ìce and. tJ:e co¡nic display archretl4nl
irpulses to get back to the @innìng wlren hr.mor, reve1ry, and
jubilation v/ere an ex¡rression of the a!ìJareness of tÌre ¡rcwerful forces
and presence beyond society j¡r the phenomenal world. Thus, Hodginst

of tJle ritual origin of comedy and
contaj¡s remar]<ab1e sirnilarities to the plays of tLre ancient
Aristophanes inspired by tÏre same drive to celebr:ate and. mour::, laugh
cornedy

bears the unmistakable mark

and pay reverence,

hurl insults

and sing pi:aises

at the same time.

Final1y, Cornford poses a que*stion in lÏre origi¡s of Attic Comedy
that coul-d be asked of all liter:abrre of all ages: rrr¡¡hat is it that
drives men, at certain times or places to

see]< and

find. or¡rression for

ttre tragíc or the conic vision 6f U¡serr99 Hodgixs

ansr¡/ers

tÏris

query

not only artistically and phirosophically, but also explicítIy. rn
i.:rte:¡¡iew witTr Alan Tl^¡igg he comnented on the state of hrmor

an
i::t

fiction: for him, laughter and hr¡nor are a verry rrrealistic
part' of lifett but unforhmately (as anyone vùro has read t¡reir Grcve,
canadian

Ostenso,

or Elckler lately would agree) he |toften fgets] tlre irçression

of tlre fiction written i¡ trris counteY that nobody in
Canada ever laughs. Nobody ever makes fun of tlremselves, nobody ever
takes life at all light1y...and yet...r see people vÈro spend a Iot of
their time laughing. rr100 Íhe abundant hunor of Jack Hodginsr fiction
reading mrch

thert offers a con:ecb,ive

for this lac]< of nLirth in our U-terature and
augments and conpounds tLre gifts this litera4r rrsharnanr has already
given us--his serious philosophical and religious insiqhts.

Conclusion

In her attenpt to articulate tlre fund.arnentat difference between
the prirne artistic focus of realistíc literature and tLrat of the modern
ronËtnce, eillian Beer asserts tlrat 'ral-I fiction contai¡s two prfuna4r
inpulses: the i:rpulse to i:n-itate life and ttre inputse to transcend
i¡.rr101 r have dernonstrated tlrat Hodgínsr art is an inclusive mode
r¡,Trich contai¡s bothr i:rpulses. Ttre repeated critical acclaim t¡at he
receives as regional writer par s<cellence

Jeffreyrs

in

staternents such as David

rrhe has created Lhre

first Ìvest Coast fiction of first rate
{ualityrrlOz attest to his skirl in wrestlíng life as it is lived in
contençrcrar1z Canada into artistic form, as well as to the criticrs
accurate obser¡¡ance of that fact. It is his fundamerrtal concern wit].
mythic issues, hoiuever, t.l.at seems to confound. critics v¡tro cannot
adequately define, thrrough the applícation of traditional ncn¡elistic
crítical criteria, ttre irrpetrc behind Hodgins i:çulse to transcend
life. What, is needed. is rtrrat Hodgins himself attenpts to do--to listen
to tlre direcÈíon his stories rm.st take.
For the direct'ion Hodginsr stories do talce is tlrat of manlcindrs
story teIIÍng a¡rd dramatic presentations from time j:mnemorial. And the

recognition, in Hodginsr work, of tlre ubiEritous hr¡nan inpulse to fi¡d
creative ocpression for the need of ritualistic reassertion of our

with the n¡ninaI realm beyond. r¡itrat Cabell terms t¡e
ItdraEging nighhnare of life inade up of r.mÍ:rporfant
tasks and tedious
useless habitsrt (233 Jest) lends validity to the concept of the a:tist
as amanuensis and to the arcTreQpal crítÍcts assertion ttrat
connect'j-on
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sin-ilarities

tlrose of earlier times and
cultures attests not to the tTreory of the evolutionarlr nature of a:t,
but' to the o<istence of a pre-cognitive element in great a:tists. And
betr¡¡een modern works and.

Hodgins hjmself recognizes the pre-cognitive element
rrgreat storiesrr v/hich v/e can ncrur safely assert

in the creation of

are those we term modern

ronânce:

ix a wtrile a story a:ríves v/fiich is neithrer created nor
unccn¡ered. It reveals Ítse1f as if it had already e><ísted somewhere
else witlrout me. vüriting tJris thírd ki-ïìd of story can leave me
And once

shaking, sweatìng, frightened and tLroroughly ÐRrltânt. Tt has a life
of its ov¡n from the beqínning. ReadÍng Ít cn¡er afts¡rards, r discover

there ís more ín it ttran I could. have put there deliberately, there are
Erestions

lives

I

had never ttrought

become larrger

of asking,

and tlrere are clraracters v¡hose

than I could have faslrioned consciously....Everlz

story is an experiment in

rnagis.lO3

fhe pre-cognitive element in art, also accourts for tlrat
Mi]ûai] Balçhtin identifies as the underlyjng life of a genre:

TJ,¡hicrl

A literary g'enre, by its veÐ¡ nature, reflects the most stable,
reternalr tendencies in Iíteraturers development. Always presenred
in
a genre are underlying elemerrts of tlre arcl:aic. Tlue these archaic
elements are presenred in ít onry thad<s to tlreir constant renev,,ar,
r^irrich Ís to say their contenporization....Genre is reborn and renewed
at eve4¡ nev/ stage j¡ the development of literatrrre and in eveÐr

tó

individual work of a given genre. This constitutes tLre life of a
genre. Therefore even the archaic elemerrts presenred. in a genre are
not dead but eternally alive; tlrat is, archaic elements are ca¡:able of

tfiemselves. A genre lives in the present, but
remenbers the past, its begjxnÍng.Ioa
renewi:'rg

always

fhat rrtTre r::rderlying elements of the arclraictr manifest in Hodgins
fíction can be suitably iderrtified ruitlr ttre help of one or thre otTrer
i¡rter:discipunaq¡ sclrolars such as Eliade, Jung, ortto, Fiedler, or
Cornfoird, (to name but a few) argues for tLre breadth of his creatíve

genius. ftrat arclraic

of such philosophícaI and religioqs
jJrPact' are conveyed pa:f.ly tLrrough suchr superb hunor
attests to the
delight of his creative genius and leaves us wittr a mental image of
vÙrat we might see if, after rrtÏri:n}<ingrt witlr his head we had a ctrance to
elements

look i.:rto Hodginsr eyes.

in

?üe

would surely see there vùrat he envisioned

¡'Iad Mothrer Ttromasr--rrthey were screwed. up pleased.

Ready

to

dancert (335).

wíth cleverness.
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